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Jutiasn^
Amid Snow and Sleet k 

Honour FkOM\
SBOfr and ilaat 

Cewidiaa pwpk 
good nonibaa to

_ “Lett We Roriet.* 
did not prevem i 
froan tnminc oat in
honoor their beieie____________ .
aeminc, the ninth anairenatr ft <he 
jigninc of the Gnat War amiiitiea.

As the rears pass by memory of 
the great eaetiilee made by t 

'4ave their all is in no eriie 
lUther does their nneelllih:

on I'tMay

memory of 
r those who 
•e dimmed.

_______ ______________ tm—attH
ftve of oeontry become nmre gioiioaa- 
> evident in enjeraaent of the peace, 
happiness and folneas of Uving vriUdi 
has followed; and the debt « grati 
tade grows.

At the Cross of Socriflce on 8t» 
tion O treat, Daneara which bears the 
names of 162 of Cowichan’s faltai, 
the annaal messerUl service was 
anatfaer trihntp to brave men and 
twnea, idling recognitien and grati-

ns wsidhar ef coarse aomewhs 
doced the attandance bat there was 
nevertheless quite a large nomlwr 
nrasent. llemhen of the Canodiaa 
It^mjModad by thdr pnaideDt, Mr. 
J. FnoiE farmed op, at the pest 
oAce, evvTfW stnmg and. ptaesdad 
hr Piper J. Low, marchod to the 
cross, behind which thn formed op.

Ahoot Mty Giri^wdaa, nnder

«n, QnaaticiSi^a^ryShC^lsMlS 
tMtspa, with the Bov. A. Itlschl^, 

r; Mr. E. W. Xo! 
ister; CeL J. S. 
A. C WOta. 

demented ^

Matiiet

1 of hoswar. 
and Sir CBve „

__W. A. took np
4Hesu near the ernsa.

'£aM|darad “The Tloiscn M the
wnolha won hM ap the crass 

W Indivlda^ and r^teamiatives of
iWtaa qeganiaslieais. 
n BUGLE AMD BISEM 

The* *nCfce Last Pest" wad i_____

cpesiad and the an- 
1 Ait«-
liaaa. While IW 
Howcn of the for-

'iTs222^
FtIk krnAr ^ Oodg. Oar Help In 
Ages Past,” was song and Sertotore 
limtanees were read by the Rev. W. H. 
whson. Praye^ followed by the Lord's 
Rrayer, was offered by the Rev. R. M. 
Eollo and the benedietian was pro- 
aooneed by the Rev. F. G. Christmas, 
the hymn. “The Supreme Sacrifice” 
being omitted on accoont of the 
Weather. The bugler sounded “Re
veille” and the National Anthem was 
song in eondoaion of the service. Mr. 
W. A. Willett was organist and mem
bers of church choirs led the sin|dw. 

Others near the cross were the Kev.
E. M. Cook, Chemainns; the Rev. W.
F. Bums, Duncan; Mayor J. Islay 
Matter and Reeve Jdm N. Evans. 
Arrangements for the service were 
nmdel^ the Cowichan Ministerial As-

^ - and-Mies WOUams seoredi

The absence of children from Dan- 
can ConsoUdated Sdiools was noted 
Init this was in accordance with ar
rangements mode by the boud that, 
as a health safeguard, the children be 
not brua|At down in the event of 
bad weSber. Both Pnhiie and

Ssl’sf’snsrssSir'.^ap.
propiiate addresses, given by Mr.. A. 

^ ~± School prindpal, and
Pnhiie School prin-Kr. J. 

dpal.
Wreaths placed 

were from me following:— 
Branch, Canadian Legisa

the memorial 
!—Cowichan 

; W. A„

L

Citnois ift DoBcoOg 
Cowidiaa Bir Clive PhO-
' s-WoDey LOiDM., Scattared Ciiv 

of the Xing’s Danghters, Vin» 
.jwa’s Institote, Conichaa Healm 
ntre, Glbbins Rood Sunday SdMOl, 

ster A. BbeUagec and Duncan 
Scoots, OavernHlver Leaf, Vio- 
Bnlmsh, Dogwoods, Buttercup 

and Primrose Patrols, 1st Cowkhan 
Girl Guides.

The tbankoffeiing for incidental 
fyiMwiav and the Canadian Ti^r* 
teUdfond totalled nS-TC.

POPPY DAT TAG
Braving the elements, msmbSTS of 

the W. A. to CcwichaB Blanch, Cana
dian LqpUm, hdd their annaal Poppy 
Day tag on the same day and, vMIe 
Swm natural that Abe weather 
*s^ keep m^ j>e^ off the 
Mioets, ttie resoKs of the day orero 
•nrpiitteglr saceeasfal and not very 
far Aect lost year, considering the 
■wfltimn The ladies found the pob- 
K very generons and nearly all the 
aoppies on hand were disposed of be- 
|hre ttie afternoon closed.
-Mrs. J. H. G. Palmer and, Mrs. 
George Kmuatt. very ably codvened 
d m arrangements, and reedved 
Williiig’co-operation from many mem-, 
bers. Mrs. W. R Russell, president, 
and Mrs. W. H. Parver, secretary, as
sisted generally, while the busy tag
gers in Duncan were Mrs. J. L. A. 
Gibbs, Mrs. W. E. Ooifield, Mrs. H. 
B. Hayward, Mrs. A. E. Gorton, Mrs. 
A. Biachlagar, Mrs. WiDiams-Free- 
man, Mrs. L. T. Price. Mrs. X. F. 
Duncan, Misses Gray, Patricia Carr 
Maton. Mdly Moon and Betty Wes
ton.

Refreehments for the tforkers were

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advance.

HEAVY WEA1HER
Snow Arrivat Unuoually Barl)r— 

Hamper! Traffic
The first snow of the season fell 

m Friday, annsoally early for thir 
(Uftriet Startiag IMUy early in the 

’t inereoesd in quantity 
the day. Continaing 

tha nighh wcD over u foot 
guttered in many plaeeu.

On Saturday suae ruin and u little 
mow fell. On Sunday afternoon 
there was more tain, and daring the 
night it fell heavily, taking away 
much of the enow. Monday was a 
clear, warm day followed by frost at 
night. Chmda gathered early on 
Tuesday and sleet end anew fell dur
ing the morning, with tain later.

Roads were utnrally very eluthy 
at times and travel was irtmeded to 
seme extent. Those who bed no ehaitu 
found dilRcnlty in negotiating hills on 

— evening. Snow ploaihe wore
_____ ng the Cowieban Lain Rood
c^y oa Satnrday. There was a .foot 
rf snow between Mayo and aiBerest 
Neater the lake there was auly four 
inchee.

At Ranaame’e Hm, Uaad Highway, 
on Friday teveial can were hdd np 
as the Gti» Line stage came throogh. 
Driver aad pemmgeri amiatad tham 
Op and eo^ oos hA ranminad, which 
wu to Ode aids. Tha hoa startad np

aa domaga hut tha hoa wai stack aad 
hod to taasata uatU puBad an to tta 
road the foUowiag morning. Tha 
pamimgara won tokan tbonih In 
•msDtr vahielaa.

.Tha b^Hr. J- Marih
oM hia boa over tha Holahot on 
rtiday to Dnacan was tha wont ho

&*dev^ 
adm tta rood, da 
tahm badlyriha 
Uttuugh nnta IBJ

d. Tha arrow was two 
m, wdgbad down 
dmd the aida cor- 
bua did-aot got

GRASS HOCEET
Udie* Dtftateii At Salt Spring-. 

Iiland.Wia

tten SoH **“l^ h^Denise
time score being 2-2.

Salt Spring added foot goals (Mrli. 
Loy, 2; Him D. Crofton, 2), to Coi? 
ichan's two (Hiss Lyon and Mn. 
Sefadey). The visitors were enters 
toined at Harbonr House, GangA 

Teams—Cowichan: Mrs. Brock; 
Bliss Cbristisn and Mrs. Dunlop; 
Hiss Palmer, Miss Lyon and Mrs. 
Springett; Bliss Mellin, Miss McVittie- 
Taylor, Miss Dawson-Thomas Bliss 
WiUiaras aad BIrs. Scholcy.

Salt Spring—Mrs. Robinson; Mn. 
Case Blorris and Mrs. Rowan; Bliss 
E. Halln, BIrs. Charleswortt and 
Miss S. Wilson; Hiss Lewis, Miss D. 
Crofton, Mrs. Ley, Bliss U Wilson 
and Bliss D. ElUott.

Umpire, BIr. Simpson.
The representative Victor^ aad Is

lands team was vietorioas over the 
representative Vartcoover team 
Satarday by 3-L No small share of 
the victory was contributed by the 
three Cowichan representatives, D. V.

EX-SERVICE MEN DINE
0N EVE OF ARMISTICE

Happy Scenes At TliM Reunion—Short Speeches 
—Honoor Yetkran of Indian Mutiny

Day, 
ed kgr tte

_ d aa ad- 
R« HaR for

The night before Armistice 
1927, wiU long be remerabere 
230 who, having exchanged
ndmion ticket at tte Rex i_______
three ehito entitling them to bom-ur 
wine, set down to a fine repast,'At
oned to speeches, which with cine 3x- 
eeption, were limited to tvm
to son^ and etorica and re___
and tten epiUad away from tte 1 
to e^ Oiemaelves as in “thk «d 
dm’'

What happy gieops roared aiouad 
the piano, wat&d tte megidaa of 
^ trm ^ uang and yamud opd 
danced and nard agdhi at ^ 
otterl Here one old. C. E. E, db- 
eovere another of hie unit and pagMt- 
ly both are waftod bock to nwMfa 
mnd and lemlnlieeuees of this: Ad 
that person and place. Man difth 
again the wUS of a far^airay Ufa— 

misery atrd hard- 
leaseaed by that

tta fiwto ie not-----
veterans of die Great War. 
dmoM be won at its annaal 
On Thursday night breesti 
one to a doon Mae of atrriea and 

What memories aadaqiedal hanonr. 
etorica dd ttass
ml _ _ _
tiar), Seott AMea'i^ ZuMr^

lasnireT Chtoo, Chita 
(Nettt Watt fn K 

km aad ZolaltnA T e

givun.to. aaa tha Sto Matiay aqedal

Dunlop, 
and L

W. A. Annindale, forwards; 
H. Garnett, goaL Swarm 

scored for Vancouver; Aimandata, 
Parr and Hodgson for tte Islands. 
A wet and spongy ground made play 

bat shm.

SNOW HALTS GOLF

Pottponement General — Reanlts 
In Competitioni

The snow which fell on Friday tem
porarily pot an end to ectivitiee on tte 
Cowichan golf links. The weather al
so caused cancellation by tte Uplands 
chib of the seheduled visit of a Cow 
iehan men’s team on Snndsy, ttt 
courao not being In conditian for play.

In matches played before the mow 
Mra Easton beat Mrs. MaemiUan and 
Mta. W. E. Curfleld beat Mrs. Whta 
aoa in the first round of the Morten 
cap eompaUtton, while Mrs. IbrtaD 
won the diaaapioBiUp ili^ caoeMa- 
tioo when Mrs. MiHadr-
lua.

The C ladies’ monthly medal com
petition, to hive been play^ yester
day, win be held next Wednesday, 
weather permitting.

J. Fox (24) eriAJ. S. Robinson (16) 
are the finalists in the Seniors com
petition. Resalto not already raoord- 
ed fallow:-RotinacB won from Dhkio 
aad Fox from Drummond, both by de
fault, in tte second round. In ttt 
lumi-flnals Fox bout Dr. Kerr (20), 
1 up; and Robinson beat E. W. Carr 
Hilton (20), 8 aad L
served 4n the club room by Mra. H. 
B. RyaU.and Mrs. J. Dnnkeld.

Good work in the district was done 
by Mrs. I. Eardln-Wilmot, Shewnt- 
gan Lake; Mrs. Bfudge, Cobble Hill; 
Mrs. J. H. Frank, Cowichan Station; 
and Mra. W. Barnett. Youbou.

Yesterday returns had reached HTO 
inchrdlng 1^60 from Cowichan Sto- 
tkm and 116.34 from Youboo. There 
are three boxes yet to come in. Last 

Witt the tagging confined to 
31B6 was aocured.

year, wil 
Duncan, I

0* a IMag krutat.
THE LDCElfOW GUNS-,

Its wsorsv, Mr. (X O. Palmer,
woettoi • •

oftss’S&sr.sLnsfe
ed ttst “hTservad tte gone at Lack- 
now 70 yeore ego." Blr. Palmer, ac- 
knowledging the heaeur, stood and 
drag^^jEtuMu of the company.

farm urr_
Cowichan in miniatnie. From Che- 
tnolnns—and even Ladysmith—^fr m 
south of the river, too, came these 
former fighting men of Canada and 
tte Empire. The senior service was 
well represented among its membere 
baiag Admiral Rowland Nugent, who 
has recently ceuw to live here.

Not an ex-service men are ia tte 
Legion yet. b^ they all should be 
after the straightforward appeal of 
Comrade J. H. Frank, president of 
the Cowichan Branch. At hia table 
sat tte guests, the Mayor of Dun
can, the veteran Reeve of North Cow- 
khan and the member for Cowiehan- 
Newcastle. Their healths were aptly 
proposed by Comrade A. J. Castle mil 
Hr. Davie, responding, said that the 
authorities they represented were 
willing to do their bit, as for as they 
could, for Legion aims.

Comrade J. Gailford hung Uving 
words on to his allotted 120 seconds. 
He toasted “The British Empire.' 
Never tiU^en had he nnderstood wh;

0 was »

•UU harder to be worthy of thdr sac
rifice.

COWICHAN’S ALTAR
“Let us never forget ttU we have 

come through an aisle of mar’s graves 
to the chancel of peace. Bdiind ns 
ia a tomb. Before us is an altar. For 
ns in tte Cowichan district onr altar 
is the War Memorial in. Station 
Street It is a replica of tte Cross at 
Sacrifice which stands in each of the 
Empire’s cemeteries. Onr glorious 
dead could have no better memorial 
for they passed hence from na by 
way of the cross.

•Whether it was in tte nor of 
battle, or when poison gas crept upon 
ttoffl unawarea or when tte machine 
guns caught them mending wire in 
no man’s land, or when tte quick aal- 
ro burst on the cobbled road, or when 

winga of death shed tte deadly 
koott upon tte hut in which they 
slept, or the enemy plane sent them 
eroahing to earth, or tte swift tor- 
pada to a watery grave, or after they 
hud Ungeted for months in hospit^ 
huwaver they died they passed on
ward from oa after toll aad aaeiiflca 
and by way of a ensa. 'Ther hamb- 
Isd ttemiSvus and bacame ubedlant 
unto death—even the death of tte 
Yraas.’

‘ -And yet, oa we have aeon amblos- 
oOed on tte memorial recently anet- 
od to tte memory of tta gaUaat offie- 
era aad men of tte lOtnd Bn., ‘they 
toot eontant.’ Bnt ttoiudi they mot 
eontent they fling to ui the tortt 

BO hi^, a^ this U tte 
. pass on to oa: 'Hamanlty can 

only process along tte path of sac- 
rtflea.’ •OiJy os wo bleed ahaU otters 
ba bUaacd.’ The aweeto of Ufa are 
found not in tte wine drank, but in 
tta wine outpoured: net in tte isoto- 
Uun. a idlowMp but in tte ]oy of 
fdlo%ship iB'A eonunsn tuk.*

ABSENT COMRADES , 
-ilSatot Bu, ae we pay trihnto to nor

'absent comrades, see through their 
eyes the visian of a new way of Ufe, 
a new tradition which can release 
mankind from the old. The vision 
speUs sacrifice, bnt it speaks of vic
tory. Let it suffice ns. Let ns wall: 
steiulily in its light. The reward is 
sure. ‘ Tis no palm of fading leaves 
ttst the coiiqneror's hand receives. 
Joys are his.scroM and pure, light 
that ever shall endure.'

“Let us also think of that glorious 
reunion with out ‘absent comrades,’ 
when ’into the Infinite pass we for
ever; knowing the light ot lights fail- 
eth US never.’”

Britain so hated.
why 

Were you a
foreitnier, travelling from Britain to 
the Far East, past Sues, Aden, Col- 
ondw. Penang, Singapore, Hong 
Kong, reoliiing that east again lay 
Canada, south lay Australasia and 
South Africa, what would yuur feel
ings be?

UNITED BY SENTIMENT
All these places were united solely 

by sentiment. Even their own gather
ing reaffirmed and consolidated the 
gt^ tie they themselves formed 
vriiea rendering penonal service nn
der arms to a common Ung.

WeU mi^t they be proud of tte 
Empire, for no. otter nation had 
striven so hard for peace and eom- 
fert rwr carried law and justice to so 
many millions of people. The Bishop 
of London might have added 
tuferenee to eattadrals, 
testimony to British faith and hm 
God," that Britain stood for Jnstice, 
peace and pnapaiity, which, under 
tte .Unhm Jatt, so numy people en-

^e prayed that Dm XaipiH miAt 
•Vver be united, loyal, free" andhw 
peeples retain and foster ttoee neat 
qaaSum which have made tte mt- 
iafa tte most honound, tte most 
trnsted, tte best lovsd and the best

. “Absent Comrades” was entrusted 
to Comrade A. BladUager, who said:

“To-night, ia tte. lands where 
sleeps tte anay of rich dead, tte 
•ton shine doim apoa a million white 
headstones and « ttonsand crosses of 
sacrifice. Tbaie'*glofy guards with 
solemn round, tte bivouac of the 
dead,’ and no word or sign comes 
bade from that vast h:et.

“To-night, let us—in the one min- 
nte’s silence which wiR precede the 
drinking of this toast—remember with 
thankftonesa and reverence before 
God those friends and comrades of 
oon who by their dying ‘made us 
rarer gifts than gold,' and, as we 
keep silenee, like ttst of tte army of 
tte dead, let us eoDjure op visions of 
the splendid liveh the ^rious nn- 
selfishness, tte nnSinching courage of 
those who died that we might live. 
Let us resolve again that we strive

did all the excellent catering. His 
merry men were Messr::. J. DunUcld, 
H. W. Slmmonds, R. Tombs. C. Brod- 
shaw, W. Talbot and H. Harris, while 
Comrade S. G. Redgrave lent a will
ing band. The attractive table decor
ations in national coloure, with ber
ries, leaves and eryaanttemums, were 
carried out to Mta. J. H. Frank.

Comrade S. T. Sherwill Anderson 
arranged tte toasts and and enter
tainment. In the merrymakers’ or
chestra he played tte trap-drams. 
Comrade F. C. Coleman the piano, 
and Comrade Eric Henderson, tte 
merimba. Comrades M. Bricknell, R. 
E. Msebean (in costume), F. Sargent 
and others contributed songs and 
Comrade Dennis’ stories and recita
tions were of the best.

Comrade O. T. Smythe attended to 
tickets and advertising and Comrade 
T. A. Giles assisted at the door.

FLOWER GROWERS

Diacusi Methods of Marketing 
Next Year’s Crop

idded to his Disposition of cut flowere was dis- 
as *7iearing euaaea by tte Horticultural branch of 

L and hm of fthe Cowichan Agriealtnral Society at 
a apacial meating called on Monday. 
Flftoan attended and Mr. Ii. W. Hunt
ington, president, was in the choir.

Owing to dissatisfaction over tte 
herwiHag ef cot lipwen to last aca- 
acu^ (fistributois at Vancouver, it was 
deddad to ascertain from several fruit 
diatiibotore iriietter they would be 
wRUng to hendle flowers with, their 
otter produce. Messrs. J. Whittome, 
R. BL Palmer, Col. Blaclde and E. W. 
Neel, with Mr. W. Walden, secretary, 
wen appointed a committee to com
plete arrangements.

A sngMstioB ttst tte brandi visit 
Gordon Head next spring when tte 
large growers there pick and pack 
the spring flowers met with approval.

Knocked off a car of logs he was 
loadinx at tte McDonald BInrphy Log- 
tong ca’a camp. Lake CowiChan, on 
Saturday, Mr. Elmer Evendson sus
tained very severe injuries to his right 
1«. which was broken in three places. 
There was a compound fracture of tte 
thigh and of the shine bone and a 
fracture and dislocation at the knee. 
He was braugiit down to Duncan Hos
pital in care of Dr. P. A. C. Cousland, 
formerly of Vancouver, who is now 
assistant at Lake Oiwichan to Dr. E. 
L. Garner, Duncan. The injured man 
is making satisfactory pngreaa.

DUNCANJXWNd
Ambulance AasocUtion Asks Aid 

—Health Insurance
Duncan City Council on Monday 

evening had before it a request for a 
contribution to tte upkeep of the am- 
bulance. The Cowichan Ambulance 
Association, through Mr. G. H. Had- 
wen, secretary, pointed out that, 
since the city’s first contribution, the 
ambulance had been fully equipped 
and paid for at a cost of 32,^, and 
was a credit to the district. From 
August, 1926, to August, 1927, the 
car hsd made 108 trips. Insurance 
vras a heavy item, amounting to 3104, 
of which 365 was still due.

The association had made arrange
ments with Mr. J. A. Kyle as a result 
of which there should be sufficient 
revenue coming in for incidental and 
running expenses, so that the assod- 
stion would be on an easier footing 
next year.

The eonncil laid the matter over 
until next meeting for consideration 
and the clerk will obtain further in
formation in regard to tte ambulance. 
The request of tte Queen Alexandria 
Solariam, Mill Bay, for seventy cents 
a day on account of a patient there 
from Duncan was also laid over.

From the city of Kamloqpa came a 
request for endorsement of a resolu-

statt The distress which tidiness 
and eonaeqaent medical and hi^itol 
bull brings to those unable property 
to meet them was mentioned oa a rea
son for the move. More details of the 
proposal are to be obtained.

Aid. Dickie and Aid. Lee were ap
pointed as tte court of revision on the 
voters’ list, to sit on December lOtt. 
Mayor Mutter presided at the meet
ing Witt Aldermen Evans, Dickie, Lee 
and Marsh and Mr. Grclg, dty clerk, 
also in attendance.

PAPALJKA1E
Brings Pope's Blessing — Brief 

Visit Here

The district sa s whole, snd 
fiesnaa Gsthcdk cosumbRj
slar, was especially henoored yester
day when His Excellency the Most 
Reverend Andrea Cassnllo, Apostolic 
Delegate to Canada and Newfoond- 
land, visited Duncan, accompanied by 

staff and the Bishop of Victoria.
He was received at the home of Dr. 

and Mrs. H. P. Swan, where Mdyor 
Matter, Aid. Marsh, Evans, Lee and 
Dickie, Reeve John N. Evans, Mr. C. 
F. Davie, M.L.A.,'Mr. J. Maitland- 
Dougall. and others were presented to 
him and the bishop by Dr. Swan. Fr. 
Lemmens, welcoming him, said that 
thonid) this was a small community 
there was none which exceeded it in 
.'evotion and regard for His Holiness, 

Pope.
Kesradlng, the Papal Legate said 

that this visit terminated a month he 
hr.d spent in western Canada. He 
rceranted the Pope's message of good
will to all peoples and all nations and 
bestowed the blessing, sent by His 
Holiness, on the sixty present.

Mayor Mutter said Uiat the honour 
of this tisit was deeply appreciated. 
It was the first time that the repre
sentative of the Pope had visited here 
and that the authorities had been 
givQi an opportunity to express to 
him their esteem for His Holiness.

The party spent some twenty min
utes in Duncan, having come from 
Kuper Island via Chemainus. They 
left at 12.30 for Tzouhalcm to visit 
St Ann's School.

NEW SUPERVISOR

At Health Centre—Has Excellent 
Nursing Record

Miss Muriel Claxton, R.N., who 
joined the Cowichan Health Centre 
staff some weeks ago, has been ap
pointed as nursing supervisor in suc
cession to Hiss I. M. Jeffares.

She is a graduate of Guy’s Bos- 
lital, London, England. Previous to 
training there -she had three years’ 
experimee in a special chUdren’s hos
pital. She holds tte C. M. B., the 
special Engliah certificate for matern
ity work, in connection with which 
she woriced for six months in tte 
alums of London.

m1m» Claxton to sevan
yean ago, taking her pnblie health 
nursing course at the University of 
B. C. 1921-1922. After graduation she 
was the nurse engaged with tte doc
tors in tte T. B. survey conducted in 
South Vancouver. For two and a half 
years foUowiag, 1924-1927, she was 
with the Victorisn Order of Nurses, 
Vancouver. During tte summer she 
paid a holiday visit to England.

OLD AGEJENSIONS
Carew Martin On Patronage and 

Defeated Candidates
The second public meeting nnd so

cial organized by Duncan Lihecal Aa- 
•>*'<* in tte K. of P. 

HaU on Wednesday evening with an 
attendance of sixty.

Hr. R. S. Cowie presided end In- 
t^uced the speakers, Mr. Carew 
Martin and Mr. C. H. O'Halloran, 
toth of Victoria. Reeve John N. 
Evans proposed the vote of thanks to 
them. Also on the platform was Mrs. 
B. A. McMillan, president of the 
Cobble Hill Liberal Association.

Good refreshments were served by 
the ladies, with Mrs. and Miss Cowie 
in charge. Dancing was then enjoy^ 
to masic supplied by Miss Monk and 
Mr. L. Owens.

Ur. Blartin, the principal speaker, 
touched upon politii^ matters in gen
eral and concluded with a short out
line of old age pension legislation.

He criticired tte Conservative party 
for their absolute lack of policy and 
asserted that it was mereiy tte jobs 
which they wanted. The LRietal par^ 
ty had proved itself by its deeds. It 
had kept its promises. Taxes had 
been reduced, tte Old Age Penaiun 
Act had been enacted, great improve- 
mente were being made in proportion 
to the money available.

Ur. Martin uRuded to tte Ottawa 
cabtoet as having a stnng peisaonsl, 
while tte same was also true of that 
at Victoria. The death of Premier 
Oliver had been a great loss but tten 
bad been other good men to foUow on. 
It was bod businesa to tarn out of 
power u party which was paying off 
the country’s debts and saving money; 
and he did not think the peo^e would 
do it for a party without a platform.

Dissension evecywheie in tte Con
servative ranki was remarked upon 
by tte speeker, who quoted extracte 
from a pnbUabed letter by CoL Cy. 
Pe^ V.C., in defence iff'the four 
Victoria members, attacked by mem
bers of their own party. The colonel 
admitted, said tte speaker, that a man 
in oppoaition could net do as much os 
a defeated candidate of the winning 

hearers to 
prsad

eoaM-^ 4<f much when not 
elected, he eould do a great amount 
more as a member. “There is patron- 
age in politics and alwmys has been. 
There is no nse making any bones 
about it,” said Mr. Martui.

Answering his own question as to

party, and be uraed his hearers 
get behind Ur. O’Halloran and spn 
abroad the facts of what he could

GLENQRA DIVISION

Hall Benefits By Piixemoney — 
r Gym. Project

A general meeting of Glenota resi
dents was held in the hall on Tues
day evening to discuss disposition of 
district exhibit and haU fnnds. Mr. 
Fred Vaux presided, ten persons be
ing present.

On hand there was 330 this year 
and 310 last year, from the district 
exhibit competition; and a small hail 
balance. It was decided to turn aji 
the district exhibit money over to the 
haU, pay off the few small debts out-

why old age pensions were necessary, 
he said that the man who worked, 
throughout a useful life, under wages 
and conditions which made saving im
possible was a.s much entitled to con
sideration as a judge or a civil or 
military servant.

Outlining the progress of old ago 
pcn.sion legi.slation in the world, BIr. 
Martin .said that Denmark had been 
the first to recognize the principle, 
adopting it in 1891. New Zealand had 
followed in 1898; Belgium, to a limited 
extent, in 1902; France, partially, in 
1907; nnd Australia and Great Britain 
in 1908. The last mentioned was of
ten believed to be the pioneer because 
the measure there had followed thirty 
years of agitation for it.

The speaker mentioned points of 
other countries’ acts. In Australia 
men over seventy and women over 
sixty were pensioned, the amount paid 
being made appropriate to needs. In 
New Zealand the average amount was 
3177 a year. In twenty-five yean, 
forty-nine million dollars had been 
paid there.

The first introduction of the Cana
dian Old Age Pension Act at Ottawa 
in 1926 and its defeat by Tory sen
ators was recapitulated by Mr. Mar
tin. Following the 1926 election, 
however, it had passed both Houses.

The act, he said, provided for par
ticipation by any province, the Domin
ion providing fifty per cent, of the 
monra required. The Conservatives 
criticized the smallness of the 320 a 
month maximum provided and con
tended that pensions should be entire
ly a Federal matter. This was all a 
smoke screen, declared tte speaker. 
They did not have to find the money. 
He would not say that the act waa 
perfect by any means, but the Liberal 
idea had been to obtain recognition 
of the principle—to get tte legisla
tion on the etatntes; then it could ba

^£e quoted various clauses from tte 
act, which ia administered in B. C. I 
the Workmen’s Compensation
to whom those over seventy --------
make application. He intimated it 
was his understanding that people 
who were qualified for and obtained 
a pension in B. C. might move to 
another province and still retain 
their right to tte pension, although 
they would lose that right by mov
ing oat of Canada.

Mr. O’Halloran, who spoke finti 
nade a few brief remarks on Federal

B. C.by 
BoanL 
shonid

made 
questions.

Major F. P. V. Cowley, Vancouver, 
is spending a few days in the district 
visiting some of Kis md friends. He 
resided^ at Cowichan Station four 
years ago.

standing, pnrehase shiplap for the haU 
ceiling and a large stove for ball use.

Permission was given young people 
of the district to start a gymnaiium 
and the general feeling was that the 
hall should be used for any beneficial 
purpose.
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Warm Clothes
For Cold Days

Ladies' Flannel Dresses, short sleeves 
Long sleeves

-$3.23
..$5.73

Ladies’ All Wool Sweater Coats and Pullovers, from
Ladies' All Wool Hose, at-----------------------------------—

Silk and Wool at------------------------------------------------

..-$3.75 
___7Sc

Ladies’ SlivJcers and Rain Coats . 
Ladies’ Coats, fur collars, from _ 
Ladies’ Warm Gloves, from____

-$7.8S and $5.75
________ $16.75
___________ 7Sc

Children’s Flannel Dresses, from -$3.75
Children’s Flannel Pantie Dresses, from .
Children’s Pullover Jerseys at_________
Children’s Sweater Coats at .

..$1.75

.42.35
Boys’ Woollen Suits, pants and jersey, sand, white, saxe, $3.75 
Boys’ Woollen Suits, jersey, overalls, mitts and toque, sand

and saxe, cardinal, from___________________ .$4.25 to $6.95
Infants’ White Pullover Jerseys, from---------------------------- 95c
Infants’ White Sweater Coats at. ..$3.75

-$2.50
_$1 00

Infants’ Woollen Overalls, sand, saxe and white, at
Infants’ Woollen Panties, from-----------------------------
Infants’ Woollen Mitts, from-------------------------------------------35c
Infants’ Rain Capes at-----------------------------------!------------- $2.25
Infants’ Woollen Capes at .
Children’s Rain Capes at__
Children’s Slickers at--------

-$3.75
.43.95

A nice assortment of Children’s and Girls’ Coats at reasonable 
prices. Also Children's Hosiery.

MISS BARON

Safety First!
SEE US FOR YOUR ANTI-FREEZE
AND SO SAVE YOUR RADIATOR FROM DAMAGE.

Also use the new and better Goodyear Rubber Tyre Chains— 
quiet, long-wearing, tyre saving, easily applied and SAFE 1

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE DEALERS 
PriONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.

Your Lumlier Needs
Our large stock of every possible requirement in lumber 

for building purposes is ready for you.

If you need advice call or phone us and we will do our 
very best to help you.

FOR BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS 
PHONE 75

HILLCREST LUMBER GO., LTD.

S. L A. A
SIXTSENTH ANNUAL

Masquerade Ball
AT SHAWNIGAN LASE

FRIDAY, mmm ZSA, U27
PBCZBSFOR

Best Dressed Lady Best Dressed Gentleman
Most Humorous Character. Most Original Costume

NOVELTY FIVE ORCHESTRA
Dancing 9-Z

ADMISSION $1.25 INCLUDING SUPPER

WAINUSNEWS
Mill Halts For SUence—Taggers’ 

Pluck Rewarded

On Armistice Day Porter Chapter, 
I. 0. D. E. conducted a moat socoeas- 
ful poppy tag. In spite of rain, sleet 
and a fiMTy snowstorm, the takers 
persevered till afternoon. Everyone 
was generous and the exeaedingdy 

sum of 18482 was realised. 
Those who tagged were Mrs. Hill. Mrs.

Mrs. AT V. Potter, Mrs. Gus- 
tafscsi, Mrs. H. G. Southin, Mrs. J. 
Taylor. Mrs. E. M. Cook and Mrs. 
R. Gilt The school teachers kindly 
undertook to tag the schools.

Mr. J. A. HumhiH caused all ma
chinery to be at a standstill for the 
two minutes' silence. The whistle 
blew at 11 a.m. and 11.02 ajn.

The Japanese bj. Taigen Mam ar-ipanese ________
rived on Saturday, loaded lumber for 

eared 01Japan and cleared on Sunday for Van
couver. Large shipments of lumber 
went by rail last week. One G. N. 
transfer and one C. N. P. transfer 
took out large consignments. The tug 
Masset brou^t in the pulpwood hulk 
Dramwell and took out the Betsy 
Ross. The tug Straith brought in a 
boom from Osborne Bay on Sunday 
and the U. S. tug Colombia entered 
and cleared the same day with a boom 
of logs for Anacortes.

Miss Armstraw, district health 
irse, gave the first of a aeries of 

first aid lectures, to the 1st Chemainos
nurse, gai

id lecturer to the 1
Girl Guides on Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. A. G. Mclimes was hostess at 
a miscellaneoos shower on Timday of

enclosed in a large pnmpUn, which 
was placed in a waggon drawn into
the room 
dressed as aby little 

I Puritan.
'CaUn Melnnes
Miss Cook was 

There were 
Payne

sang several songs and Mrs. Jarrett 
contributed piano selections.

Those present srere Miss Cook, Mrs.

charmed with the gifts, 
dainty refreshments. Miss

E. M. Cook, Mrs. A. 0. Mclnnea, Mrs. 
Cryer, Mrs. C. D. B. Rosa, Mrs. 
Bonds, Mrs. G. P. Cook, Mrs. Colin 
G. Meinnes, Mrs. Jarrett, Mrs. Mc
Bride, Mrs. O. F. Work, Mrs. Wm. 
Cathcart, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. Rosa 
Ross, Mrs. Bowden, Mrs. Russell Rob- 
Inton, Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. S. F. 
Robinson, Mrs. Frank Sa'Robinson, Mrs. Frank Suvmr, Mrs. 
L. H. Robinson, the Misses Grace Mc
limes, Mary Robinson, Haxel Cath
cart, Annie Watson, G. Murray, E. 
Porter, M. Porter and C. Cave.

The sale of work, in the old hall on 
Thursday, under the auspices of the 
Angiican Women's Auxiliary was 
most successful, 1188.60 being real
ised. The stalls were temptingly ar- 

rge attendsranged and a very large 
qui^y depleted them. Those in
idiarge were;—Junior W. A. 
and fancy erark) Coralie Fraser, May 
Diplock, Eva Monerief and Mrs. W.

Guessing cake, Mrs. Mc- 
idy, Mr

Clara Cave. Cook food, Mrs.

J. Porter. 
Gregor. Cani

Toynbee and
and fancy wor^ Mn._ Clarke, Mrs.

Jackson and 
T. H. 

A. Work. Plain

J. Taylor and Miss E. Payne. White 
elephant, Mrs. B. EjUm Spurling, 
Mrs. M. Casswdl and Mrs. M.T. Hal- 
bed. Tea tickets Mrs. J. P. Chat
ters. FUrtunes, Mrs. A. E. Collyer. 
Fishponds, Mrs. Cava and Mrs. Lsog-

I tea tables, leaked attractive 
dainty cloths and china and 

vases of red geraainms and greenery.
iere were Mrs. N. F.

with

In chiuge there

Lang. Mrs. J. H. IngUs and Mrs. Wm. 
Allester, with the help of Junior W. 
A. members. Mrs. Brace Irving and 
Evelyn Toynbee plaved piano selec
tions. A stall of dolls was in charge 
of MrsJ V. G. Pritchard! Twenty 
dolls had been given out to be dressed 
for competition. The senior prise was 
won by Mrs. R. H. Smiley; junior by 
Kathleen Porter.

The wiimers of the various raifles 
were;—dressed^ by Miss Payne,
won by Kathleen Porter. Guessing 

donated by Mrs. Gustafson, woncake,___ _ .
by Mrs. James Cathcart, who guessed
exact weight of f lbs. A pair of pil 
low cases, embnidered-by Mrs. A. V
Porter, won by Mrs. E. M. Anketell 
Jones. Handsome bureau set, embroid
ered by Miss Payne, won by Mrs. L. 
H. Robinson. Embroidered tea cloth 
and napkins, won by Mrs. J. Taylor. 
A large quantity of clothing, left over 
from the white elephant stall, eras 

Victor ■Victoria, for the

sir. ana sirs, ssicnaei. mr. ana . 
Wm. Saio and infant, Alvin, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy GilL 1 
Arbuthnot has returned from a

sent to Mrs. Fatt, 
needy poor.

Mrs. E. M. Anketell Jones and her 
children are staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Donald wliile Mr. Anketell 
Jones is visiting Vancouver. Mrs. L. 
Proctor, California, is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. MichaeL Mr. and Mrs.

are the 
lilL Mrs. 
1 a visit

to Victoria. Mrs. P. T. Rivett-Carnac 
visited Ladysmith last sreek.

The Rev. E. M. and Mrs. Cook an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Louise, to Mr. Jack Bai- 
gent, Vancouver. The weddi» will 
take place from Calvary Baptist 
Church, Chemainos, at 7 pju- Decem
ber 8th.

Owing to the unexpected snowstorm 
a great number of cars were stalM, 
not having chains. Fifteen ears ware 
said to be laid up betsreen Chemainos 
and Wesbholme. A Grm Line stage 
also got ditched. Mrs. J. H. Cowans 
paid a visit to Victoria during the 
week.

Bishop Sehofield was in Chemainos 
on Sunday. He spoke, at the Sunday 
Schotd in the afternoon, on the In
dian Schools at Alert Bay.

Among Chemainos ex-service men 
who attended the Canadian Lemon’s 
reunion at Duncan on Thursday were 
Messrs. J. A. Humbird, C. D. B. Ross, 
D. A. Gatos, & R. Jan«t, J. Cath
cart Wm. Cathcart, L. Cary, A. Ai
ken, J. Underwood, J. Campbell and 
H. E. Knight.

A house, owned by Mr. Vivian Ley 
end occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Crid^ and family, was burnt to 
the ground last week. Nothing was 
saved. Fortunately the fire happened 
in the daytime. A defective fine is 
supposed to have been the cause.

Bitter, cold weather was experi
enced all last week with rain, wind, 
sleet and about 81 inches of snow. 
There were two bright days and frost 
every night. The b

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday. 
Thursday —
Friday ___
Saturday _

Max. Min. 
-48 82
. 46 82
. 44 32
. 48 29
. 41 26
. 84 27
. 86 80

IDriSul!^ ateheox^ |
Th<m attended the maette called ■ 
on Iridoy night to diseosa^istmas 
shopping weSi and holidays. It was 
deeUoA^to keep open on December 
82, 28 and 24 untiI980 pm., and to___  ____ p iw. awrf to "
close all day Deeeuiber 26 (Boxing ■ 

Monday, January 2. ■Day )and :

17,000
Christmas

Cards
Should give a good selection, don’t you think so? Anyway, 
that’s the number we have this year, and they are all new 
stock. ,We had 14,(XX) last year and only 200 left

Come in and examine our stock. Yon will find the cards 
the greatest values you have ever seen. Raphael Tuck’s and 
Valentine’s English Cards, including Tuck’s Royal Series. 
Also many fine American lines.

'' A splendid range of both Tuck's and Valentine’s Calenders.

H. J. GREIG
Toys of on ICafis. Sifts of Every DsscripSan

Shot Guns
Jnst arrired, a delayed shipment of gtms. If yon are looking 
for a good gun “buy” we can certainly satisfy you. These 
new gnns will meet your need ev^ time.

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
Shells in Variety. Gnn Oils, Btic.

Powel & NaGinillan
The **Better Value** Store

Men’s and Boys’ 
Overcoats

These come in blue chinchillas, 
fancy check-back tweeds and 
herringbone effects, plain or 
belted backs. In stock or 
made to measure.

Men’s Blue Chinchilla ' Over
coats, plain or belted backs; 
at________$28.50 to $35.00

Men’s Fancy Check-back Over
coats, at___$28.75 ao $35.00

Men’s Slip-on Overcoats, rag- 
Un shoulders $18.M to $25.00

Boys’ Tweed OvercoaU, belted. 
At_________ $11.50 to $16.00

Children’s Blue Chinchilla 
Coats, red flannel lined $11.50

I $50,OCK) I
IN CASH PRIZES

I For the <Best Letter on

I
W THE LAUNDRY SHHP DO 

MY WASHING”

I
I

' Get a copy of the valnable book,

"ASX MB ANOTHER ABOUT THE LAUNDRY"
It contains the rules of the contest and gives muck information 
which will assist you in writing your letter.

call or phone to-day.

OFFICE—GREIG’S STORE, DUNCAN 
PHONE 310.

I
I
I

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY

Pontiac Six
Every week we sell one or two new Pontiacs. This very 

often means taking in a used car. We realize that to be suc
cessful these used cars must be kept moving.

With this end in view, also realizing that our reputation 
as a most reliable place to buy a used car, stands or falls on 
the merits of the used cars offered by us for sale, we make cer
tain that they are in good running order, and mechanically 
perfect. We also absolutely guarantee every used car we have 
to sell.

If you buy a used car from us, and in ten da^s’ time find 
it is not satisfactoiy, you have the option to change it for any 
otto used car wd Mve in stock.

1924 DE LUXE DODGE SEDAN, new duco, good4ires,
V. Price $990bumpers front and rear, runs and looks like new.

198fi'FORD TOURING, front bumper, snabbers front and 
rear, mechanically perfect Price $165X10.

1925 CHEVROLET TOURING. This car has had the best 
of care and we stand right behind it Price $540XXX

1923 FORD TOURING, balloon tires, new top, foot feed for 
the gas. Privately owned and a real good Foed.^ Price $295.

No finance ckargos end 7% an the belense, Why yey more?

OAKLAND PONTIAC SALES 
GARAGE

Opporite Cowieban County Club 
CECIL BRADSHAW ELI H. PLASKBTT

PHONE 46 BOX 244

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 O’CLOCK
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FOR SALE
Bungalow situated on Hospital 

Hill, consisting of 4 rooms 
and pantry and bathroom; 
open fireplace, front and 
back verandahs. The bath
room is equipped with enam
el fittings. This building 
stands on a large lot.
Price 12.000.00.

FOR RENT
Four roomed house with water 

and electric light $12.00 per 
month.

STOCKS AND 
BONDS
Province of British Colombia 

Guar. P.G.E., 4J5%, 98 00. 
City of Victoria (Sterling). 

4>i%. 9i.oa
P. Bums & Co. Preferred 

Stock. 7%, 103.50.
All quotations subject to mar

ket changes.

KENNEIHF.DUNCAN

IF YOU ARB THINXINQ OF

BUILDING
Booses, Bans, Ganges, eta, 

CaasalS

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 293 ----- DUNCAN

C.BAZEH
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
An Clsisee of Bales Con ducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eis^t years’ basineaa 

ezpeiienee in Cowkhan District 
RH.D. 1, Duncan

w

HOW ABOUT rr?
Don’t you often wish for a 
good juicy roast with an ap
pealing flavour?
We supply them to satisfied 
customers.
Try one and be happy.

PLASKEITS 

MEAT MARKET
PLASKRTT ft DAVIES

I '

PHONE 60
Fbr Keats which wID giva you 

aatisfaetian_
GUARANTEEB.

OniffiATMiUtlQ
OnNsihPMtOiM

E. STOCK, ProR.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tatas Straet, Vfetoria, B. a 

200 Roods. 100 with Bath.
Aa hoM of quiet dignity—favoared 
by women and chndren travelUng 
alone without escort Three minutes* 
waft from four principal theatres, 
bast shops, and Carnegie Library.

Come and visit us.
STEPHEN JONES.

The Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop

Basest BuOdieg — Fbeno U2

SOUTH raWlCHAN
Piles, Poles and Boomsticks Go- 

Mining Delayed

I to shot doom for a few days.
Mr. Thomas Robertson has boon 

hauling and boomsti<fts from Mr. 
George Bartlett's land on the Wilson 
Rood and is hsnling them to Cowieh- 
an Bay tt haom. Two tracks an at 
WErke

Mr. Garson Currie, owner of the 
Bluebell mineral claim, will postpone 
work on Use mine till late^in the

The government snow plough was 
on doty on Saturday as it was neces
sary to clear the snow away for the 
cars. There were one or two occi- 
denta owing to cars skidding In the 
snow. Some damage was sustained.

With the kind permission of the 
directors of the Banth Gowiehan HaB, 
the Sooth C<michaa Scoots have been 
permitted te partitioo off a meetint 
room onder the haU. The room has

Capitol Theatre
TO-DAY, THURSDAY

8 p.m.

*'ThG Fire Brigade'^
FRH)AY AND SATURDAY

Friday, 8 p.m.; Saturday, 2 shows, 7 and 9.15; Matinee, 230

*^Night of Love**
With RONALD COLMAN and Vilma Banky

Spain of 500 years ago. Ronald Colman as a gypsy prince, 
who refuses to bow to any law but his own.

Also British and International News and Comedy.

Keep two dates open to see "Nelson” (English 
super production), and "Cat and Canary," 
(thrilling mystery drama). Week of Decem
ber 18 to 24th.

Watch this space for announcement- 
get a free Christmas turkw. Three 
given away to patrons in December.

for announcement—How to 
'Three will be

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

8 o’clock—"LOVE OF MIKE"
Ben Lyon and Geo. Sidney.

9.15—News, Comedy (Bill Grim) and

CLARA BOW
in

“Mantrap”
With Percy Marmgnt and Ernest Torrence 

From Sinclair Lewis’ novel. A backyvood’s drama of the 
Mantrap River, Northern Ontario.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“T/ie Belis^*
(Lionel Barrymore)

Sir Henry Irving’s Greatest Role.
News, Comedy and an M. G. M. "Oddity,” "A Fight for Life.” 
This is a short subject showi^ how the various marine ani
mals war upon each other. 'Twenty-five of these "oddities” 
will be shown when programme permits and, we .think, will 
prove of great interest.

been tlnbhed off entirely by the Scouts 
and is almost completed.

Mrs. M. Fanning and Miss Monica 
Fanning arc spending a short holiday 
at their house at Cowichan Bay.

Visitore to Vancouver last week 
were Mrs. W. K. Moore and Mr. 
Frank Simons.

BADimON
Si Cowichan and Duncan Draus— 

Y. P. L. Beat Vimy
The A teams of South Cowichan 

and Duncan badminton clubs played 
t* a draw at South Cowichan HaU on 
Thursday afternoon in the first en- 
eonnter ,f the season. Host of the 
games produced keen play. Several 
players who were seen in the A ranks 
for the first time, on both sides, were 
wstehed with Interest.

A deUcious tea was provided by the 
lome team and served under the di

rection of Miss U. Norie and Miss M. 
Stewart Scores follow, with the 
home players mentioned first. Cow- 
iehan wen four of the six mixed 
doubles and two of the three ladies' 
doubles. Duncan won aU three men’s 
doubles:— •Mtete DnHta

M. K. PlaUrsoo and Mn. O. J. Waldr beat 
W. A. Basfttt and IClu A. Kler. 11-U. U-IO.

D. Scott and Ulu n. Norte beat P. L. Klni- 
ston and Mre. Sheridan Rice. IB-A 17-15.

L. W. Huntmeton and Uln U. Waldy loot 
to T. T. Baieu and UUe N. Blythe. U-U. 5-U.

B. Leney and lUse M. Norte beat A HoveLoney _______
and MUi V. StUveU,

uisi U. Norte beat A Hove 
IKI tmimm V. Obtiwefl. 15-11. 11-15. 15-5.
L. P. Norte and Mra J. Lonsboume lot!
. »C. Dlrom and Miu B. Baiett. 17-14. U-U 

10-11.
R. Btrch and MUe SUvart beat P'. A HaU 

and Kra O. R. Purvey. 15-5. l»-».
Mn*a Deablaa 

PInlayson and Seou loet te Basett and 
Baaeit, n-15. 17-lA

Bantlncton a«d Leney loct la Ktneatoa and 
Wo. 0-15. 11-15.

Norte and Birch loet te XMreoi and BaD. 
15-4. »-l5. e-15.

Ladlee* DeaUee 
lOea Waldy and Ulee U. Norte boat Mica 

Klar and Mrs. Rice. 15-lA 15-lL 
_.Mra. Waldy and Min M. Norte loot to Mlae 
Btyttw and Min BtUvaO. t-15. 7-15.

Mrs. Lonebourae and Mlea BUvart beat 
Mlu Basett and Mrs. Pnrvey. 15-n. 15-10.

Yesterday a B team of the Dun
can Club waa scheduled to play the 
Westholme HaU team at Westholme.

Y. P. L. BEAT VIMY 
Duncan Young People’a League 

showed the Vimy team that they were 
sadly in need of good bard practice
pIraaanT ’ ‘ __________
on Tharaday. IUab Gwennie Owens
when defeated them by

match at the Y. P. L. Hall
7-1 in a

and Miss Ethel Hood had chai 
the good pcfrcshments provid. .. 
the home dab. Scores follow, home

arge of 
ided by

players mentioijed first:—
Misoi DMbin 

B. Plfttt and Min O. Ov«i beat A Oolk 
and Min B. Muir. U-15. 15-a 15-7.

D. OampboU and Min M. Dlrom boat J. B. 
and Mra. Crelchtoa. 15-s. 15-9.

W. Plett and Mim B. Boed beat A PanS 
and Min W. Robeon. 15-11. li-io.

R. A. Thorpe and Mlu M. Burkholder beat 
J. B. H. PhlUlpa and Mlu B. Jordan. 15-5.

----- -— and W. Plett beat Oolk and
Oretrbton. 15-4. 15-e.

B. Pleu and Thorpe beat PautI and Phinipe.

Mlm Ovens and Miss Dlrom lest to Min 
Muir and Miss Jordan. S-15. 10-15.

Miss Beod and UUs Burkholder beat Mrt. 
Orelshton and Min Robeon. 15-9, 17-lS. 18-19.

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

DAY DREAM TOILETRIES
A new shipment just arrived. Cold Creams, Vanishing 

Creams, Face Powders, Rouges, Perfumes, Bath SalU.

FREE
50c Tube of Day Dream Dental Creme, 

with each purchase of any Day Dream Toilet Article, amount
ing to SOc or over. Come in and get yours.

H.W.BRIEN,Piun.B.
DRUGGIST CHEBHST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed. 

Phone 397. Res. Phone 30.

THE VITAMINE SHOP
Home Grown Vegetables Fresh From Our Gardens.

SAVOY CABBAGE—Solid heads........... ............. lOc and ISc
SWEDE TURNIPS—12 lbs. for__ __________________ 2Sc
SMALL YELLOW TURNIPS—6 lbs. for___________ 2Sc
H.\RD CABB'AGE—Per lb.________________________ 3c
BEETS—8 lbs. for___________________ 2Sc
We specialize in choice dessert apples, seven varieties, Mc
Intosh, Jonathan, Russet, Banana, lOngs, Grimes Golden, De
licious.

Cut Flowers, Wreaths, Plants.

PHONE 399

COAST-OKANAGAN 
TELEPHONE SERVICE

It is now possible to talk to such points as Armstrong, 
Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, Summerland and Vernon from 
mainland coast and Vancouver Island telephones.

B. C. Telephone Co.

Monthly Deposits
“For Yourself

You pay the grocer every month. And the butcher. And 
the baker. Why not put aside something for yourself as well? 
Woik for yourself as well as for others. Under the Salary 
Savings Plan yonr employer makes monthly deposits for you, 
deducted from your salary. Medical examination not usually 
required. All saving for annual payments is avoided.

Employers are ^d to co-operate because a protected em
ployee makes for a satisfied and better employee.

SunUfeAssuranceCompany
of Canada

C. WALUCH
BESIDEMT AGENT

COWICHAN STATION. B. ft N. Bly.

fMcifrtERi ^^7-
The

Quality Grocery
What mother says about food is accepted as 
the gospel truth by the whole household. 
She is the food authority that knows full 
well that our purity-first groceries are a 
good buy.

NATIONAL DOG BISCUITS- HKn 
Per packet____ ,______________  I tiL

P. & G. WHITE NAPTHA SOAP—
5 bars for_____________________

LUX—
3 packets for______________

HEINZ CREAM of TOMATO 
SOUP—2 tins for....................

GRAPE NUTS—Per 
packet ------------------------------

KEILLER’S LEMON PEEL— 
Per lb.____________________

KEILLER'S ORANGE PEEI^ 
Per lb---------------------------------

KEILLER’S CITRON PEEL- 
Per lb........ ........ :-------------------

KEILLER’S CUT PEEL— 
Is, per packet-----------------

SHELLED WALNUTS—Pieces. 
Per lb. --------------------------^—

C. & B. SOCKEYE SALMON— 
Is,'per tin---------------------------

NABOB FANCY MINNESOTA 
CORN—2s, per tin---------- ----

WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE—
Pints, per bottle---------------
Quarts, per bottle--------------

TOMATO CATSUP—
2s, per tin.

25c
40c
25c
15c
25c
25c
60c
35c
45c
45c
20c
35c

. . 65c

15c

HALL’S SANDWICH CHICKEN. OA« 
J5s, per tin___________________OUC

SESQUI MATCHES—
Per packet _______________ 35c

25cPHENIX CHEESE— 
yis, per packet ............. .......

POULTON & NOEL'S CHICKEN. HAM 
and TONGLE LOAF, 3s, Or
per tin ....... ........................ ......

BEACH-EAKIN’S BL.ACKBERRY 
JAM—Is, per jar.............................

ROBERTSON’S SILVER SHRED 
MARMALADE—12-oz. jars, each

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES-
23, per tin-------------------------------
5s, per tin------------------------------

20c
25c
20c
___ .4Sc

ROYAL CITY PORK & BEANS— OK/» 
Large, per tin--------------------------AvC

BULK LARD—
2 lbs. for_________________

C. & B. FANCY CRAB—
per tin-----------------------

DUNBAR DRY SHRIMPS— 
per tin---------------------------

INSTANT POSTUM—
8-oz. tins, each---------

H. P. SAUCE—
Per bottle---------------

HEINZ WORCESTER SAUCE— 
Per bottle ............... ......................

45c
50c
25c
55c
30c
40c

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 223

COWICHAN'S QUALITY GROCER 
WE DELIVER PHONE 216

ri
SI
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NEXT ARMISTICE DAY

COWICHAN
GLEANINGS

FROM OTHER DAYS

VanVnu SptUinti of tA« lYonl
"Comeluar

The flrM Enropeane ts giTC us a de
scription of the Nootka-Cowichan In

n-air service on Amdstice
1 ahowed dat not venturer*

and young to eaposnre .. 
frequently means colds and Ulneas?

• Would it not be far better to coii- 
dact this annual service in the Agri- 
cahural HsU? Never perhaps in Cow- 
tA^n was there a better or more unit
ed service held than that which ms 
hkid in this hall during the Jubilee 
sAen rain direatened.

;One cannot depend on freedom from 
raio on any November day. This year, 
as in other years, the silence »as 
B&rred by the usual motorcars mn- 
idag near, dogs and the sough of the 
edging locomotive. Though the snow 
taaraed to fall more gently, it fell and 
tke yfadngMere who attended were put 
tdja severe tax. .....
Tirhe hall can be made to bold a 
litatand at a pinch. It. too. b hall- 
#ed. for some whose names ate on 
£ Cross. -Uved there in bamcka. 
%m the ban. retativea, «-aervte 
man, officials ami othcra inight ma^ 
flTdie Crofa and]lhere deposit their

.''-FtfACTlCAI, POLITICS*
_ made recently in 
ded to be of an edn-

natnre for die intelligent dd- 
of thaas parts, they can air 

, be crefited with some mMcaai 
Carew Mardn. a defeated Libeeul 
idata; b qufre right when he statea 
dim b patronage in poUiica and

, We^not agree widi hb advice diet 
thm ta no nae making any bom 
afrent it. It may be aacceesfu^ 
argued diet there b patronage or to 
aanivalcnt in odier inadtotions as well 
u in government and diat, not m- 
frnqucndy, patronage has been a good

: But, entrusted to poIMeal maddnaa, 
patronage with to concomitant carmp- 
don, has in thb province been and, in 
mme districta b now. an entirely tod 
Sing. Nehber political party b gnilt- 
leaa m fostering it.

Is it not illnminadng to learn from 
Hr. Martin or CoL Peck, srho should 
■mow. that a member in oppo^on 
caimot do as much as the defeated 
candidate of the arinning party? Thb 
means that althouA a majority of 
die dectora have doaen Mr. C. H. 
Dickb or Hr. C. P. Davb to lepte-

: thto districts in reapeedve l«b- 
bturca, these mendiera, being Cpn-
servadves, are put on one aide by to 
Ubcral govetnabnia enimsted with

democratk

diaiu on the west and to east coast 
of our bland arece the Spanish ad- 

Fonr years bmore Cap- 
Nootka, on the 

ilorers had 
surveyed

disHes written by Padres Crespi and 
Pena, chaplains of the expedition.

Spanish expeditions from Nootka 
1790 had explored both the coast of 
the mainland from Boundary Bay to 
Secheit, and the east coast of to is
land from Sooke op to Cape Laso, 
given namea to various channels, toys 
and islands of the Gulf of Geoima, 
which was named the Gran Canal de 
Nuestra Senora del Rosario la Maiin- 
ero; and a description of the Sooke, 
Golf Islands and Nanaimo natives.

Still, I most say, I am rather soi^ 
ry, as I have not found the name 
“Cowichan” neither as applied to to 
natives i»r to a toy or an island.

The word "Oowichan* b lint re
corded in "Simon Fraser's Journal" 
in “Les Bourgeeb de U Cla do Nord- 
Onest," by Senator L. R. Masaon. Ar~ 
riving at to mouth of to river 
?Fraaer river) July £nA IMS, Simon 
TntT and party wnrinreed to tom 
back by Indiane howling like oe many
wolvea braniUAi^^fh^^^
eiuto__.
ictidiiig between to tftor and the 
main ocean.

Next we find the word in the "Jour
nal of John Work,” describing the two 
expeditioiie sent oat by George Stop- 
son in 1824 and in 1827, for the pur
pose of discovering the entrance of 
the Fraeer River and examining the 
coast between Fort George and Frae- 
er’s River. Throughout to Jonmul,

that thv had net basn biun^ down 
beeaoae of to extremely bad weather.
The tru . , had con
ferred on the matter and thb dedsioU 
had been reached. Short service* had

Work speaks of the Fraser River as 
to "Coweeehin River" (1824) and of 
the many "Cowitchin" villages (1827) 
which they passed.

The name "Cowichin” bjlist given 
in to "Report of a Canoe Expedi
tion along to East coast of Vancou
ver Island, to James Douglas, Esq., 
Governor, 18U.”

In diaries and other records writ
ten in 1869 and some years btar we 
find that the word •'Cowitchen" b 

we read in one

been held at the schools. The parents 
present heartily endorsed to action 
and it was itOMd to send k Idtter to 
the picte.

Mbs MeOmnril'a elan won the 
prbe for the most parenb present at 
the meeting. As to date falb near..

next moatb.

to^<>S«Sim Hotri-^ kept 
Cowl■ - ..............................

§2S»arff«ln^
was.fined |1V and ee^ for

at Cowichan Harbour in 1884 by J 
Lamon, a French voyageur.

Dr. W. F. Tdlnde, Wetoria, invari
ably writes "Kawitahin.” Hence, in 
"Comparative VocabuUriea of to In
dian Tribes of British Cohmibia." by 
Dr. W. F. Tolmie and G. M. Dawson, 
coUeeted In 1876-1876 add pnbUsbai 
in Montmal in 1884, wo nnd a Ibt rf.

sabmvbions of tha 
■iwnwlyi B4ahal 
h. (Squato^

r A wiiciil ittTitatian U
drunk on the Trunk Rokd on Tbnfi^ !5'^''aBiMi uSw’
day. J. F. Robinson, Victoria, was 
fined 86 for failing to report a motor 
aecident at Ctorielian Bay. , Qn 
Thniaday J. Nakashlma, DuUean, vnu 
fined^u for beiu intmested.^
Dnngaii on Noyamber 8Un Harry 
CboW 'was fined 816 for eaitying fire
arms without a Ucenee.

goven
matters not

uesvativee, toy come tempting honest 
voters, after to ebetiaa, to change 
(heir coatt to enh their pockets.

If Canede b to fulfil the deetoy of 
which we hear so moch, the num and 
womso in the etreet or on the xRrm, 
or in the camp must do hb or her 
bit to stop the growrii of thb variety 
of “practical pol’tics.’"

to pcindpal snbdivi 
“KuribUn^Tpsopb, -n

iuto^ (Mnarmlam). lifl am 
nalnlmnd; tnd Kownoek (Coam)x 

* ‘ (NanRSmo), lUwltsli^m
, »x^d Cowichnn Bay),. 

. (Saanich), Songit (Victoria 
Harbour), Sok (Sme), all on Van 
eouver Island.

Dr. Tolmie had ^ecn almost contin
uously since 1633 resident in British
Colambia, for much of this time con<- 
nected with the Hudson's Bay Com
pany, and throughout in constant 

; communication with the Indians of all 
the tribes. Hence the great value of 
the.«e \*ocAbu>arics.

To-day the word "Cowichan” is 
universally used.

FATHER FRANCIS, SJI.M.

Tp the Bdluir. Cowiehea Leader.
Deer Sir-—What U Mr. Wlncete White** 41- 

lemma? Is he doabtfol which weald preelde 
rreatrr wortd wcartty—the protection of 
Pmch-Canadlan* or of the BrlUih tePireT

It I* not ee much tMO mUe* of open border 
with the U. a A that U Ukelr to reqatre 
coardlM avatnet. as Canada** lack of nation
al aptrU tn lu bcins POtUhle In election* to

SHADOWS
*By MABEL APPLEBY

ten Prcneh-Canadlan* that if a certain parts 
1* elected, their mqs wm be oon*cnpted to 
ftcht Tnrkerl—ta bortno a thooeand and one 
thiimi trvn U. a A rather than capport 
thMr own or BrlUah. such a* rnmion* of dol* 
Ian worth of marattfw* per annum—ta
■nonrtTTM tmknewn mtniooi on a Bodaen Bar 
Safiwar to catch the votes of i’ proTlne** al- 
readr eBna*rted with the eea. Urns dolns 
out beat to tnerease Profiiror Ooldwtn 

Soaneeiic .pressure.
What 1* the suctestiflB so mart . 

ool to avoid hU dUtmma? X* It the old on*

a demtnlon to <le hU best to kosp 
diverted from the 

broronomte or Beurasslc pns-

d. b: BABMta lA-od. 
a.a. Borembor IX. 1SI7.

AJtD CANADA

Cowichan Loader, do not oalte asm with Mr. ccntentlen that there U ksle of an cBtri. <afl| Britain, of eoone). for Canada b with CiMbsc And boOd .op a

We are all familiar with the old 
song which begins:—

**Ju$t a $ong at twilightt 
When the lighte are bw,
And the fnekering thadawBf 
Softly eowu and go.**

But those who IWe In artificially 
lighted cities, what do they know of 
twili^ or ahadowsT Whet do they 
know of thRt exquisite hnlf lij^t 
which benisons the tired world for a 
few impalpable minutea -after tkt eet- 
ting of the sun? Tbeqa laoBieBts Jot 
restful change are snamarily. banish
ed from dty stieete, aid Nature's 
soothing sMews qpOdDf dfaperae^ by 
man's chained ana Impriqe^ Ught- 
eniM.

. weary eyed aie allowed'xip mt No 
sooner has the sunUght dcMMid, than 
we are M*nid«hg beneath or arti^al 
rays of theosimde of arc. lam^ The 
wide raiMiiis ef payed streets .oetween

Dorv. ^thars mast bo 4 nniovevy moUvo st Us idod of th* rsse ~ ~ '
I hr Pr*_____________
lost u wcO fin Into

to mo. Is 
(Otn* n dow M Tteatb (Cumdlnn porhsps) 

wbeoB to the rest of Consds (aiM
Brttnln) Is th* sosm. tf not tn word, thon & 

to Brit- 
In toa-

Brltnln) Is th* 
dcod. to pre-war 0
ala fee putieatar. and to Uw world______
mL Oormaar kamt her lossen wtD bnt

I bop* ch*t win prrvaU.
av« ..

dlaa wish** Osnoda to bo anythMc «lae bat
: do net think th* avonoo ;

Jam Canada and tf h* had i------
stnea WMf* sttlad tht haicbta et t 
wooM loos dneo I

I aooi to It t 
aheat the Pr

U. a A? Arc thov ea
. ola. tankmnanm for r mo c. A 00-

eerdias to thetr dtflbrtnt natteoaMCrt 
tttniy net Tho U. a aboerbo Ibm and ta 
on* rmcratlco or laas thay bocama Amorl 
eaaa Tet. an*r many smoratlooa tha ftoneb

th* ward. Thoydiaas ta th* ml____
want to b* Pmieh first 

It sscBU a amt ptty there dtoaVI h* 4lo* 
aatty. Prom th* first ceosratioB a ~ 
slmald b* prood to esB hMtsrtf a 
first and always what hts > parent*
sboold not lafiasnee him (
ta the fact that they be of a toad white rao*. 

Aatothan. AAttlsaO rlcM for Canada
ta have capital from where sh* can set n 
to develop bendf. hot tbrie are many way* 
tn whkh th* U. A Is dratahis Canada of Its 
bm and ewplattliMr her for tu (th* U. A) 

1 for wUeh Canada should net
sMpd.—Tom olc.4

the impriaoning, man-made walla-lie 
dear and eoldMoxe o»r visioi^^-the
ibadowt flae ta beanti^ iam aountry 
tide. ___

Shadows? Who wants shadaws?— 
■ays the dty dsrcller. u'Wo ve 
want, and plenty of it!"

Tet out on the river bank,'eihd 
along the dusty hlsdiways, how beau
tiful they aie, these shadows deepiaed 
of the towuA Watch them diase each
other, like children at play. Just when 
the son has sunk beioif the raoon- 

Oot from the woods they steal, 
silc^ pa^

feet. nSdgiBg out from the tree-line, 
spreading over the water, silent, 
mysterious, dusive, as though tiring 
to avoid our notice until they have 
spread over the grey-green river, to 
Join thdr brethren on the oppodte 
bank; drawing the colours from the 
sky; softening the harsh outlines of
the little cottages and barxh, making 
themaelvea one with the encroaching 
Bi^t

Friendly shadows, hiding alike the 
tramp's tattered rags, ue evil in 
men's eyes, the scan and wounds 
caused by life's cme'ties.

Sinister shadows, that steal upon 
one in the silent house; shadows with

shadows of loot loves and loat joufh, 
shadows of old endeavoux^ gkitta dt 
happier days.

April ttadadows, east by budding 
trees upon the greening gimss, prom
ising coming spring, and the full 
panoply of hi^ summer. CHoud shad
ows, sweeping over the harvest fields, 
sepia reflections from the Great Ar
tist's brush.

And the last great Shadow of all— 
the Reaper, clad in otMe j^rments, 
gathering his chosen for trus|danU- 
UoB to the garden where the shad
ows may not dw^

DUNCAN P.-T. A.

Playing Equipment To Be Se
cured—Armistice Service

Twenty members attended the 
meeting of Duncan Pansft-Teacher 
Association on Tuaaday. Mr. A. W. 
Johnston, who. prerid^ agreed to
take the poaitioB of preddmTfor the 
year, which he had prevkMtlT occu
pied pro tom. He reported that the 
October aodai had been a grmi suc
cess netting 1112.60, which had been 
banded over to tte Public School 
sports committee. Hr. J. N. O'Neill, 
principal, sUted that mtoaters in the 
school colours, old geld and blRciL and 
also oquipment for games, was being 
purchaMd.

Mr. O'Neill also spoke briefly on the 
benefits of play for children. Follow
ing a short dlseussioB on the beat kind 
of playing equipment it waa derided’-! 
that swings, see sews, giant strides 
and alides, made from Insbor. would 
bo most suitable for thtt distriet Mr. 
R. A. Thorpe, Mr. OlfdO and- Mia 
J. Dunkeld were appotaM a commit* 
tee to obtain aU MrtealaxB and iiiM 
tho oquipmmt .wfica ftads aio. avail* 
abk.- *1-]!'*.

A report in a Victoc^pa^a^B^
gard Co the i
dcon from tbe^Amistiee Dag servica 
was discussed. Mr 0'KriH oq^latoed

present After rsfular Itosiaess aom- 
inatioD #f officers took placo. . Tea
was served by Mrr Eric Watson, Mn. 
D. H. B. Holmes and Mrs. DaviA

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BsM. 10* P*r Bv« P*r !•••*: artatasam. tlranfs, Doo^ rates lor Mock tmod Ws*.

Br*Jte TMir sows to «he L*wa JCo««r aba* and bsv* tb* plsosor* of ttstao • ssnr that cots. Also net anacaaractes to pat
tn cds* on thsn that ithat otef si^^ • aa? ^a^sov* . btra

i ke aifiat- 
.. ObMr «p 

. QiasB eatttao .cao-

Ws seU tbste raddjr to 
Rfisd with dan sBlsson and
V* can pot thsn tti first i____ ______
diUon. fiavs cnnitebl and erttola* voik of 
aU kinds dene. Pboas 47A Laws Moww Shop. 
UMeasiBoad. oppoUte Oewtebas OraaMsy,.

asiordar afttnose Is Ma.Odd VUIofs*___
Leads of food UitUlA sH sssfol. Dos t uBa

12 :a‘,r
skjrlea Osra* nd os* ttwai i

ean Board of Trad* wUl
Bov*!^ ^**%ASSS$\SmLSS'£S p.m. Dstot*------- -----------------------suranra. Opcakois. Mssirs. K. JP. Dasoaa and A A Thofps, Tb* Bov. lA Bra^midsst of th* Asmlatod Beards ofV. L. tHO b* pr*a- 

tt AD ■omksra an anrsd te aitssA
wtU arrlv*,.'lS'^*825'5i*x.°SS2? .

prtes soe B...aaaudar Assslal Mo B.. 
-14tht.'«asv te pack, sad. niniWilns lb*rjtrs

Id te Msadi dt Mma. TBa Otfi ihn.

OeaM la Vlsw BaO te a

SeSSt “ ■

pod Woovr BaA urn af saaSmtea leSaw aad oloe to oal. Brarv steO olD ba sn^
.............tbs beer. S FeloeA

at. MarTs W. A vS bWi s' i
ssa Tbof win taava as stla pcstty tsd ssa-
fal arttelaa. saUaMs
Plnim.** U esbta

Tb* otrir htsseb aad Uw tmke \ d at. dobs'* W. A wn b*M a ml* Of warn ■bw n. Mar-

A mscial tsvltattoa U *Mnd*d to aO baw............................ eoakln staD______ AM iala «aaatordar. Botanbor Iftb. wbar* tbav on bar boa* raad* eakoa. staa, baas and braad.

The cooked food sale, held the 
Sisters, on Saturday, at Mr. 

* staad, Uadly tent for tjke 
raa very su(totofal id ^
on hiud was^s^u^^^

(ratv BA brcniAf in. Mn. TL B. 
Whifiden'and Mn. T. Wmllace wcie 
In ehar,^

Donexn Women’s Conservative Club 
met A the home of Mrs. C. F. Davie 
on Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Athelstan 
Day presidins. About twenty were

CHURCH SERVICES
Nov. SO—Tw«Dtr-thtrd Sonday after Trlsttr

t a.m.—Batv 9.4S aA^-Oa 
T pApBsmj

11 Aw.—Maltns and Holy 0
OonisBn. Vlear. 

Pbne 9MLA

11 AB.—Mattes aad Boly 
S.M p.« - ■
1 PJA—B
Praaebcr. Or. A Prlnro** WsDs.

■L Marv*A Sswsasa
a pm eusdsr Bchoel,

itev. A lUsBhtear, Tlear.

. MlsbaM's aad AB laiMs
11 Am.-Mattes aad Bate Oo

Onftea Cbwrab B**m

KrteB SpBSlteSs Vlear.

!.» pm Bsryles Mm Bay.

to^Oaliw fmllef CBanB 

UB.Bov. B. K. OsMl Paote.

.U <

Mtete* Bsv.> M. BoDa

tho Odd PsOete laD. •vary Sunday at 11 as ■r oanaiy Seboel at is am.< | pm.>Jraattm«ala]AD Ara walnnmi

Prtday. VJS pm-dantea Laotnn. m OtfteettoA AD W*leea

cm DtmoAN
I Vaters* liM im

(Mantetpal Steftlrai* Act)
T* AB Wham » May Ciaima?—TABS MOnOS that a Ooort of Bovlsteo for th* parpco* of eomette* aad rwtshm th* Mwolelpal Vetera* Ltttlor th*CItr of DaseoAfor tb* ymr lan. am _.
CihswStr. TSinraa. B. O. ai_______ _Ate., n Baiwrday. Pae*mb*r ism. U9T.A •OPT of Iba said VoterV Ust wffl b* peoted osteld* tb* deer of my oftle* *n aad afte Z>*eemb*r StA antbavtes asr eendatet te awka may te

clutching handA following the slayer don 
and the ni^t thief.

«ttb*r appear befor* tb* Ooort te poraon. tb*p can lodt* tbatr coasplatnt with the ao-daraksed. te writtns. Piter to tb* siuiim of

mb. im.

In towA AB laMUb tSada M d»- ' ’ gad* pottery. Oravn'f da>I te ^UMtea -ib-lb. aa*4-te.

I SMacy II.

qlal Blsbt. nattiTA Ad-

•ra daUrtae teasteecta-ttea te Oovrt Prld* n Bovwmbar Mtb. or •m mtmbw havtee room te his oar for pas- stw«rs cotnianlcate with W. A Talbot or D. Oerten.
Too win ssjoy Ute Ska* Bars Dase* mnoh batter to-morrow niabt tf yea com* te year old doth** and oteobaau. ifevar sated what tut others wear. “ 

nisht.
**hayssad" for on*

Om of tb* Isadteo attractloos at tb* On- rah Unlted.Cherdi Ladtea* Aid Sal* of Workte'b* hdd te th* Odd Fellows’ BaB. Sator- day. Mevember Uth. wlD ba tbs fancy work 
Stan.

. tb* rrratrat valoe te radio vltb 
ten* aad parfonaaera. th* s«w 
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EXCEI^NTBDf—
House, consisting of living 

room, dining room, kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, pantry and bath
room; small cellar, wood
shed and garage; nicely situ
ated near schools.

PRICE ONLY $2,000.

Terms—$400 cash, balance as 
rent.

H. W. DK^
Seal Estate, Insarance and 

jTranspprtatioB

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
OtTbe

Cpwicbaa District

■ gay^aardtrt 0«f»

SCHOOL
(LoudalVi)

Shswnigan Lake, B. a 

Beys—BoonKii0 and Dot

SCHOOL
(B. a Boonr. HMSmuMt) 

Gibbins Bead, Duncan, B. a

Oiria-BeanKiv <">d Day 
Pnpanitcfv for Boya Undtr 10 

QUEEN MARGARETS 
SCHOOL

HW n«mj. aJLO SOM aMbWaa. B.S. 
Dnnean.&a

GMn-Boardtn Onki 
STRATHCONA SCHOOL 

ntus ouM)
Bbawnll^ Lake, B., C.

€«rtoll?oy'W ; ■

>'cktaf#! /nw* The taodar't5f|«:
or from tko School difoeL

Mr. R. G. Melikty Lakes Rood, if 
home again for a short time from the 
Stewart mining mgion.*

Mr. J. W. Carrie left Doncan on 
Monday for Prince Roperty where he 
will again enter the drug business.

Among the events postponed bv the 
bad weather was the meeting ox the 
United Church Ladies' Guild, set for 
Friday.

The first winter meeting of the Cow> 
ichan Field Naturalists* Club, to have 
been held on Tuesday, was postponed 
on account of the weather.

Dr. E. L. Gamer announces the en* 
agement of his only daughter, Miss 
frothy Robinson Gamer, to Mr. 

lames Alexander Thomson, eldest son 
of Mrs. J. A. Thomson, Alexander 
Hill. The wedding is to be on Tues> 
day next at tiie home of the bride's 
father.

Mjr; Bert Redgrive, who, with his 
ndf^'and aon. came here from Shaun* 
avoh,"*Ba«fichdwdh,'%bout two weeks 
ago, has purchased the house most re* 
eently bulH by Mr. A. Chitty on the 
‘ Igher portion of his property, Island

ighway North. Redgrave and 
has family are at present residing in 
Duncan. Mr. Chitty plans to erect 
another residence on his property.

There are 34 competitors in the

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

(Xd^owrOvrikA

Read a Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

L. C BROCKWAY
FONEBAL DIBBCTOB.

'[•all, D. Edunurds. A. D. Dnunmond, 
Boiu and OTarrall have White Les- 
loms entered and Uesart. J. Read:, 

B. A. Gilroy and Col. H. H. B. Cun- 
ninyham have White Wyendottea. In 
tlie Royal Standard eonteat, Meaaia: 
late and OTairell, R. W. Toll *dd 

Villers Bioa. hava entered peas.
On a trip -arranged by Mr. J. B. 

Altken, a party of eleven from this 
iliitriet attended at the Settlement 
Hall, Salt Spring Island, on Thuri- 
day evening, an enjoyable dance, 
iven In aid of the badminton dub. 

J) the patty were Mr. and Mia. J. B. 
Altken, ^pt Ijmgtry, Mr. H. M. 
Baaett, Mr. P. E. WUIdnion, Min 
Doreen Day, Hte Lyons, Mte Daw- 
aon-Thomaa, Mis# Naime Neel, Hte 
NeU Mellin and Mr. C. E. Bromilow, 
who took them over and back.

Work was begun on Monday by Mr. 
O. C. Brown, contractor, on the erec
tion of a new entrance way to the 
K. of P. Hall. It will be on the west 
side of the hall, will be covered all the 
way, and erill be about thirty feet 
iong. A small entrance ball, ten 
twdve feet, with box office attadu . 
wili link the passageway to the haU,

Mr*. J. B. Creighton, SahtUm; wo« 
operated on for appendicitis at Dun
can Hospital on Tu^sy.

Major and Mm. W. R. Russell and 
their children, Betty and Bill#, moved 
from Duncan on Saturday to Go>«ich- 
an Bay. ,,

The nuirriage of Dr. E. L. Gamer, 
Duncan, to Mrs. Mabel C. Fitsgei^d, 
Tacoma, will take place on Satuidfy, 
November SSth, at Tacoma.

It is learned that a petition <h in 
drenlation in the north end of North 
Cowichan Municipality which asks 
that this part of the moiUcipality. re
vert to a government area.

Mrs. L. H. Hogan and the Mtees 
Phoebe and Dorothy Hogan, leave on 
Saturday for England. Mr. Hogan 
will join them at Montreal. Trans
portation was arranged by Mr. H..W. 
Dickie.

The Bishop of Columbia, on Sunday 
morning at AU Saints Church, Wert- 
holme, confirmed Ray Walter An
drews, Garnett George Andrews, 
Charles Frederick Essery, Herbert 
John Essery, Crystal Mary Andrews. 
Victoria Essery and Eva May Rich
ard ..

Mr. L. H. Brookbank reported to 
the police that on Tuesday, ,Nhen 
staiuung on the road leading to'Mayo 
Lumber Co., hia car was hit by ear 
No. 1S61S and his left front fender 
damaged. On Sunday, November dth 
Mrs. C. £. Bromilow was hit b;rh>u' 
Na 11796 while travdling north on 
the Malahat. No damage occurred.

Wltb'an excepUonelly good attend-
nca, Ad PHday the Sattered Circle,

Build tiii* Nurses’ Borne a mdrtffkge 
of 93,090 had to be placed oh the Jus- 
pital bnUdinn. Through cere "and 
viahm the Circle has reduced the debt 
to 91B0O and hopes to reduce it fur
ther after the basaar.

Fereonal Attenthm Given. 
CaOa atteied to pma«tly 

at any boor.

fflOMB SOL DUNCAN.

The permit was for fSSO. Mr. Brown 
is also building a atore and rooming 
honie for Bing Bree., to the rear ot 
the provincial building. The permit 
amount was 32,000.

On Saturday aftamopn. at the close 
of business, Mr. John Gibb, manager 
of the Cowli^an Cteamery, was the 
tedpM.'Of a handsome, electric 
standard lamp and a case of Water- 
man pendlt from the staff of tha^ 
Creanienr Indudfiig" fhe~VlcfofU' and* 
Cobble Hul bianchee, on the occasion

mada.tbe -preNnaflon 'and'%xpressed 
the g^ wishes of all the staff.' Ht. 
Gibb raapended In a very .pleasing 
speech and thanked the staff nr their 
Und remembrance. Unfortunately, 
owing to bad road eonditiona, no re- 
nresentative from Victoria or Cobble 
Hill was able to attend.

BIRTHS
Davis—To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

Davis, Lake Cowichan, on Saturday, 
November 12th', 1927, a daughter. At 
Duncan Hospital.

Rundquist — To Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor! Rundqnist, Lake Cowichan. on 
Sunday, November. 13th, 1927, 
daughter. At Duncan Hospital.

French—To Dr. and Mrs. C. H. 
French, Duncan, on Monday, Novem
ber 14th, 1927, a daughter. At Dun 
can Hospital. _________

MARRIAGE
Tyson-Glovei—A quiet wedding 

was solemnised at the home of the 
officiating minister, the Rev. H. 
Smith, Collingwood, B. C., when Miss 
Winifred Jeone Glover, who formerly 
made her home with her aunt, Mrs. 
Robert Mearns, Cowichan Stetion, 
was married to Mr. Donald Thomas 
Tyson, Vancouver.

The bride’s gown was of white satin 
and she wore a close fitting white hat 
and a eeraw bouquet of bridal roses. 
Mrs. N. jTFraser. Vancouver, matron 
of honour, wore a rose taffeta dr» 
trimmed with aihrer. Mr. J. Tyaon, tee 
groom'i brother, wai best m^ 
lowing tee ceremony, a wedding cel- 
lation was served at the home of Hr, 
and Mra. N. J. Fraaer. The happy 
couple will reiide in Venconver.

DEATH

FOR 30 YEARS
At the Service of the 
Cowichan Public as

funeral DIRECTOR 
R. H. WfflDDEN

Phone 74 R or 252. 
Tuinnii Highway, Duncan

Hie Ceofaral Hardware
D. B. HATTIE, PROP. • 

Agente for—
Internatiooal Harveitar Ca 
Barrett’s Famous RoaAu 
HartiB Senoura' 100% Pan 

Paint.
Pittabuigh Electile-wddad Fence 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
ASE for PRICES

Westeolme beat Chemainus 8-4 in' 
a badminton match played last week.'

Mr. Earle Hardie, Rutland, is visit
ing his aunt, Mrs. George Kennett, 
Duncan, for a few days.

BASKETBALL

Weather Interferes With Match 
—League Games

The visit ot Timbcrlands Senior B 
and Ladysmith girts’ teams to Dun
can on Friday was cancelled on ac
count of weather and road conditions.

Three league gajnci were played on 
Wednesday last. Spccdometcra beat 
Deo Dads, 9-6, in a close junior game; 
Whixz Bangs continued to show good 
form when they defeated High School 
girla, 14-4; and Firemen won from 
Dod«rs, 46-37, this game being fea
tured by good open play.

Speedometers-—J. Leylsnd (3), C. 
Evans, D. Pitt (6), M. Fletcher, B. 
Brown. Total 9.

Doo Dads—E. Smythe (2), N. Lo
mas (4), J. Warwick, R. Woodcock, 
A. Woodcock. Total 6.

Whizx Bangs—Mrs. McCoU (2) Jna 
Castley (12), Helen McKenzie, Bud
die Havens, Alice Bassons. Total 14.

m, Fn
Dorothy Bosaons. Total 4.

Firemen—A. Townsend (9), W. 
Hattie (6), B. McNichol (17), H. W. 
Simmons (2), C. Bradshaw, A. 0. 
Evans (12). Total 46.

Dodgers—W. MiUer (2), L Fletch
er (W- H. Macmillan (8), B. Colk 
(8), W. Arthur (6), E. Pox, B. Ken 
net*. Total 87.

On Tuesday evening a aerateh team 
of Duncan players met tea Timber- 
land Seniori at Ladysmith and were 
beaten 42-4L The gum: was most 
exciting and tee vintors had hard 
luck in losing. The local players were 
E. Brookbank, B. McNichol, A. 0. 
Evans, R. McDonald, B. Doney and 
H. Talbot.

PubliG sweeting
The Hon. Dr. S. F.Tolmie

■ Leader of the Conservative Party in British Columbia, 

will address the dectow Of j^ytthail’at; K. of P. HaU Duncan

ON MONDAY pIe^ NOV. 2lst
•t'i p.v£

EVERYBO&Y WELCOME

HOWARD BROS.

$27
OVERCOATS

UP — WONDERFUL VALUE — FROM $27

Phone 369 Duncan

Kenneth Street 300 Feet from Post Office

1B0V. OJia wwvtm oa*w»,ws
yean ago, vrith her huteand and fam
ily andhas resided there ever smee.

Beaida her husband there an left 
to monni their loss, one diroghteF and 
two aons: Mary and WiUiam, at 
bom; and Bobert, at Chemainus, to 
all of whom much sympatey is ex-

Tbe funeral was held on Saturday 
afteroaoB, to St. Peter’s Church. 
Quamirium. where the services were

SS^"SSut^ ^'tl2v J-A^rted^n
H^A. C^2oSf Mr. W. A WiUett 
presided at tee organ. The mimy 
floral tribotes were of particolar 
heanty. „ , _

The pallbearon were A. ft
Wilson, J. Y. Cmeroan, S. Thoma^ 
E. W. Neel, Y. Krley and R. S. A. 
Jackson. The fonenJ ammgOTents 
were in ehajege of Mr. L. C. Brock
way.

Price - Service - QuaBty
These features are all combip^ in our groceries. You cannot 

obtain any better elsewhere.

SEND US YOUR ORDER FOR ANY OR ALL OF THESE 
SPECIAL LINES.

Camphelli's Tomato Soup, 2 tins ..;—L— ----------------- ------- 2Sc
Netted Gem Potatoes, IS lbs.,-------^-------------------
Netted Gem Potatoes, per sa^ ------------^— -------
Gong’s Corned Beef, Is, per tin —
B. & K. Rolled Oats, 7-lb. sacks ................. ...............

..,$1.45

Holsum '.'inegar, quart bottles ------------------
Siinmaid Puffed Raisins, per 15-oz. package 
Seedless Raisins, 2 lbs. for

...49c

._17C

...15c

Empress Pure Strawberry jam, 4-lb. tins 
Argood Mincemeat, quart jars, each--------

..72c
_52c

Duncan Grocery
STATION ST.

H. W. DRIVER, Proprietor

•WE DELIVER
PHONE 180

knowledge

i lIB=r4IUUI-:5iL

Tliisis
(HILDFEN'S

Book Week
and in every part of Canada people are remembering that hap
py is the child with good books; and during this week are pre
senting them with a new lot of the quaint and charming play
mates to be met within the covers of a real book.
WE HAVE THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN’S BOOKS to 
choose from, all at Toronto prices, where mdst of them are 
made. We have all of the well known English children’s annu
als, and a splendid selection of the Oxford Press Big Books 
at values that will astound you. Come in and pick out a book 
for the children on their book week, and let us put some aside 
for Christmas.
WE RECEIVE NEW BOOKS EVERY WEEK!

H. F. PREVOST
EKX>KS AND STATIONERY

Purniture
for Every Room
Medium and low priced fur
niture carried in stock.
Nothing too large or too 
small for us to handle in 
House Furnishing. We aim 
to please and satisfy. Give 
us a trial. Cash or terms.
Used goods taken in part 
payment.

We sell Simmons and other beds, Ostermoor and other mat
tresses, Way Sagless and other springs, Vancouver, Victoria 
and Eastern case goods, Clare’s Magnet ranges, Fawcett’s 
heaters, congoleum and linoleum, Barrymore and other rugs.

New shipment of Reed Baby Carriages and Sulkies Just 
arrived—

Carriages .....................................$21.00, $26.00, $30.00 and $32JM)
Sulkies ________ _________ ----------- -..$8.00, $9.00, $17.50
Push Carts, doH^sible—,..L....^,......,—........$5.S0 and $6.50

KOLCTEK RADIO
The sensation of the year. Let us demonstrate this wonder
ful set. to you.
Stewart-Wamer Radio. Complete sets from ......... $132.00 up

Philco Battery Eliminators.

Stewart-Warner .Adjustable Horn Speaker at $17.50 is un
beatable. Stewart-Warner and Radiotron Tubes at $2.50 each

Singer Sewing Machines, hand or treadle models, on terms.

R. A. THORPE, PHONE 148
Duncan Furniture Store

fieair It ' /
THE NEW /

MARCONI
ONE DIAL RADIO

will amaze you
PowCT. Range, Selectivity. Glorious Tone. •
One Dial Operation. A masterpiece of 
Marconi Radio engineering. A Radio that: 
will thrill you with a new listening delight. 
Hear this supreme Radio. Two Battery Oper
ated Models and a Batteryless Console. Wc 
will gladly demonstrate them for you.

Prices Complete - ---------$125.00 to $325.00
DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED 

Phone 52
*̂ p

4
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LONDON REVlSniD
(i) Entrance To The Park 

By B. Le M. Andrew

Life is made bearable, and even ex- 
dting, by your faculty for continual): 
•cpmaicl^ new sensations. ( ^ 
tel know whether that is a wise epi- 
■cam or a hackneyed platitude—but 
m it stand). I do not mean to im- 
yiy that to exist pleasurably one must 
aaeessarily pursue novelty in all its 
ttm mikm, the latest dance steps, 
the newest and wickedest play, the 
ftdnon of the day after to-morrow, 
and so on. To some restless souls it 
■ay be imperative to do so, but to 
aOera it is the novelty of oft-seen 
ttings that pursues them.

How many times have you, for ex- 
■nple, walked out of your front gate, 
T—^—* the pillar box on your left, 
■drted the row of shops on your 
xight, the row that begins with Mr. 
Piendergast's, the baker? How many 
fimcs have you passed them without 
■eii« aware, or. at least, only just 
aware, of their existence? And then 
■M day, as yon furtively posh an in
discreet note into the featureless maw 
af that scarlet sphinx, the pillar box 
will suddenly appear to yon in a new

will seem to you then the very 
^tome of discretion. In its dark in- 
thnor you may imagine your little 
note hiding its blushes amid a crowd 
o( others, safe, inviolate, shielded 
ftom prying eyes by a stout cylinder 
of iron. O, worthy pillar box! Or, 
again, one day you may lift an eye 
and begin to wonder why Hr. Pren- 
deigast became a baker.

It i' in such artless ways that one 
becomes aware of things and places 
and people. ...

“Sk,” said my guardian angel, 
catching me ^ the shoulder amid the 
CBe way tramc of the Marble Arch 
and hauHng me back to safety. "See, 
bare is London's playground." Well, 
I m^t have read that phrase in print 
a hundred times without experiencing 
a mental picture of its significance; 
he when my guardian angel tells me 
ttese things it is time to take notice.

The scene is well set for it is the 
Hour when the'day’s work is over; the 
air is deliciously warm, and all Lon
don, it seems—that is not bedridden 
or refuelling itself at the dining 
table—has cist off its overalls and 
cuff protectors to come out into the 
open. From the North Gate, all 
along that wide smooth way that runs 
to Hyde Park Comer and then on, 
drcling the Park, as far as the eye 
can see, a row of chairs, with not an 
inch between them, lines the pave
ment

London is elbow to elbow here; two 
girls in muslin frocks, heads togeth
er over some intriguing secret; a 
bearded ancient with a fox terrier; 
Mrs. Candle with her meek and silent 
busband to whom she addresses an 
endless diatribe; Miss Balham, Miss 
Tboting, three young bloods from 
Pcekham Rye, on, endlessly on, they 
stretch in their chairs. Do they, 1 
wonder, encompass the entire Park in 
an unbroken circle?

An idea comes suddenly to me that 
ttey are playing a game in which the 
one that gets out of his chair first has 
to stand drinks all round to men and 
cigarettes to the ladies. I watch ex
pectantly for a while, but no one 
rises; only the ticket collector moves 
jerkily from chair to chair collecting 
bis dues.

O, cheap at his price is a throne you 
can temporarily call your own, from 
whirii you can watch cars cf every 
make and of every nation. Cars on 
tiiTce wheels with their insides ex
posed in front like disembowelled 
crabs; baby cars that Gulliver would 
have found a suitable gift for his 
UDiputian friends; purring cars like 
a draaring room pullman; bpbrty, 
popping cars of biasing yellow, deck
ed in fore and aft with brown vam- 
Mhed decking; sky blue cars, scarlet 
eats and here a weather-stained car 
passing through London, piled high 
with luggage, on its way to taa 
grouse moors.

Shall we let our thoughts follow 
Ibis last on its way to the north; 
shall we escape from the millions of 
tons of masonry that surrounds the 
green oasis where we sit—even for a 
UtUe while? Shall we feel the crisp, 
wiry touch of the heather, hear the 
sodden startled whirring of strong 
wings; and drink in the cool, sweet 
morning air amid ' grey granite 
boulders strewn on a purple carpet? 
Or shall we follow yon carroty haired 
youth in that low speedy Amilcar, fol- 
bw him to his garage in Stretham 
where he leaves the pride of his heart 
tor a while and finishes the evening 
in the Bunch of Grapes opposite, in 
the pool room where his snappy stor
ies are quite a popular feature?

Away with day dreams! Straggle 
wot of your chair and follow me 
aaos this smooth track of'death to 

the park orators hold their 
_. Let ns become one 

dr andiaBce. and listen to what 
totw have to tdl ns of God, the Fleah 
W the Devil. _________

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

I Public Library acknoIfe Pul
lPtdf.88 tram'CM.

icknowledgss a
__________ Jd. M. DeSalia
They include a set of <8

--------- 1 of Universal Literature. Col.
Bu.Sriis, a former resideat hen, still 
ratolhs a liveb interest in the ad- 
vaaocment of ^awnigan.

Desidte indement weather on Sat
urday the basketball games drew a 
goad attendance. Dunam Foresters 
wsfeated Shawnigan Seniors 82-24. 
Shewnigan led in the first half but 
AD down in the second. Duncan Sen- 
Ar Ladies tried condusions with 
ahsosnigan ladies and won a dote 
Ipme by 15-13.

Owing to the Malahat being im
passable, the oschestra failed to ma- 
terialice, but Mr. and Mrs. G. Earle, 
Shawnigan, kindly played the piano 
tor dandng. Sapper was served by 
the local club members.

Skum on the surface of pickle brine 
todicates that the brine is too weak.

ntsr't forget fruits, vegetables and 
■QE to the school child^ lunch.

Week-End Specials in Onr Grocery Department
SPECIAL VALUES IN

White Enamel Kitchen 
Wire Goods

JUST TO HAND
Sponge Baskets
Soap Holders _
Cake Tamers
Soup Ladles__
Potato Mashers
Toilet Paper Holders_________ 20c
Wire Toasters —.............2fc and 30c
Com Poppers--------------------------40c
Waste Paper Baskets__________ 6Sc
Desk Baskets____ :____________35c
Apple Corers_____ .!___________20c
Egg Beaters __________________20c
Towel Bars______________ :____2Sc
Can Openers with bottle opener_ISc

CHAR8E and DELIVERY
Heinz Tomato Soup—3 tins for----------
Keiller’s Orange Marmalade—4-lb. tins .
Empress Raspberry Jam—4-lb. tins __
Chocolate Eclairs—Per lb. .
Visit the department on Saturday. We will have a demon
stration of the celebrated Phenix Cheese.

SPECIALS IN TNE 

CASN and CARRY DEPARTMENT
Ramsay’s Sodas—Per packet 
Sunlight Soap—Per packet .. 
Ready-cut Macaroni—Per lb. 
Local Honey—2-lb. tins____

SATURDAY ONLY 
Assorted Kandy Kisses—Per lb._____

For Gift Ghriiig

We are showing an excellent range of 
merchandise, including Dutch Silver, 
Pyrex Ware, Fancy China, Eurooean 
Novelties, Japanese Ware, English 
China Cups and Sancers, Mysto Alum
inum Ware. An inspection of our var
ied- assortment will assist you in your 
purchasing problems for gift giving.

SPECIAL VALUES in Semi-Porce
lain Dinner Sets, 97 pieces for $33.00

sue d Mis'OmitsOur Fall and Winter lines of men’s and- boys’ wear 
is very complete; also all our Christmas stock is 
now in. Early buying gives you the best selection.

Boys’ Pyjamas
Boys’ Pyjamas, made of good quality English flan
nelette, sizes 24-34. Real values at ...^1.75 — $2.00

I

Men’s Pyjamas
Men’s Pyjamas, made from good quality flannelette 
and pyjama cloth, all sizes and extra special value 
at our prices----------------------------- J2.00 — $2.95

Men’s Night Shirts, $2.00 to $2.50
Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, good quality ma
terial; all sizes. Special value at these prices. 
Each------------------------------ 1--------$2.00 — $2.50

Shirts and Pants
We carry a full stock of Waterrepellant shirts and 
pants in the Black Bear Rain-tite and Cariboo 
Bone Dry qualities, in all sizes. Priced $4.50—$8.50

CDntinues
Fur Trimmed Coats On Sale 

This Week

Reg. to $25.00, 
for_____J19.95

Reg. to $37.50, 
for--------$32.95

Reg. to $45.00, 
for_____$39.50

Reg. to $53.50,
For----- : $47.95

Reg. to $30.00, 
for_____$24.95

Reg. to $41.50, 
for ...___ $36.95

Reg. to $47.50, 
for ...._. $42.95

Reg. to $62.00, 
for____1 $55.95

Ladies’ Footwear in Great Variety
Ladies’ Orthopoedic 
Shoes.* Come in 2-but
ton styles, in black and 
brown Idd and patent 
leathers. ’This is a veiy 
easy fitting shoe and 
priced very low at, per 
pair _ $6.75 and $5.95

Ladies’ Comfort Welts, in brown and black calf; 
ties, a very smart shoe for the growing girl. 
Priced at----- ------------------^1-------$4.75

The "Grada’’ one-hole tie, in gray calf; a very 
dressy shoe at, per pair______ ____ _____ ^$7.00

Don’t wait for the next snow to get your rubber 
footwear needs. Get them now, we have them.

Im \

Complete Showing of 
Silk Lingerie

Ann Dock’s Kitchen Sets
Good useful Kitchen Sets, a size very suitable for 
children’s toy sets. Priced at, each__________75c

Special Sale of Ladies’ Winter Hose
Included in the lot are Jaeger all wool ribbed,
English cashmere. Also Holeproof, Penman’s and 
A. B. C. makes in silk and wool. All sizes in a wide 
range of shades. Regular $1.25 to $2.25, On Sale **
at, pair------------------------------- ------------------98c \

I
Watson’s Superior Quality Silk 

r Lingerie, ideal for personal or gift 
purposes. Choose from -vests, 
bloomers, gowns, slips, pyjamas, ki- 
monas. Also three-in-one and dance 
sets; an shades and sizes. Priced 

-------------- 1_____98c to $12.50

Lace Pandfl

Special Sale 
This Week

Sho-wn in white and 
cream, assorted de
signs. Priced at each 

98c, $1.25, $139

Kotex
Each package ready 
wrapped, 12 in package. 
Special at, per package.

Jaeger All Wool
Combinations

59c Jaeger extra fine all wool combinations 
for girls, shown in white only; sizes 24 
to 32. Priced, suit--------- $330 to $4.75

English Woof Socks For Children
Just received a complete new line of English Wool 
Socks for children. Shown in a -wide range of plain 
colours, also white, and some new striped ef
fects : sizes 4 to 7yi. Priced at 35c, 39c, 49c, 59c pr.

Special Sale of Towels
Included in this huge special purchase are Urfie size 
Bath Sheets, Fancy Jacquard with Coloured Boi^ 
ders. Big size coloured Turkish towels, also gift 
towel sets, all on sale at—

Bath Sheets, 72x36, On Sale at, each________$L7S
Jacquard To-wels, On Sale, 59c, 79c, 89c, and $1.25 
Towel Sets, On Sale, $135, $135, $130, $l,fl5, $1.75 

< Coloured Turkish Towels, Reg. $135 for, each 89e

Special SHiowing (rfNew Wool 
Dress Materials

Our Wool Dress Goods range is now' replete in
cluding plain and plaid flannels, new tweeds. Also 
fancy weaves in high grade dress woollens, 36 and 
54 ins. wide. Choose from all the newest shades 
and weaves. All lines remarkable value. Priced 
at, per yard --------------------------------95c to $430

General Office _..Phonc 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Safta__ Phone 232

GOWIGHAN MERGHANTS LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. “TILL 6 P.M. 

THURSDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 930 P.M.

Dry Gooda___ :_Phonc 217
Hardware______ Phone 343
Groccriea--------- Phone 213
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Save Morw^
Carry Skid Chains.

Use an Anti-Fseeie.

■

.. (Essex owners have the pull. They use their radiaior shutter 
and save this.)

|. |j . jG^your windshield wiper repaired or get a new one.

1^. Renew the Bulbs in your headlights. . ' ,

|(uy|^d have fitted a Fog lamp. .

' '’ Many drivers haye said, “I can manage witho« a?y.b(
these things." We find they cannot always. You the
n«®t. Who can tell? i . • ’

Langton Motoi«

Christinas 

Sailings
SPECIAL SERVICE TO ^^ SIDE

' Lv.^Vancouver 
9:50 p.m. 

November 21 _ 
November 21 _ 
November 29 „ 
November 29 .. 
December 5 _ 
December 6 .. 
December 6 ..

Steamer
LKTITTA Glasgow
REGINA I.iverpool
ANTONIA ................ Ij’jndon

___ PBNNLAND _
ATHF.NTA

Plymouth ■ 
. nUnernw

ascania T>.nnHnii
BALTIC .............................Liverpool

First Two Steamers Sail From St. Lawrence Ports 
. The Balance From Halifax ^ ■

This through service, arranged for your convenience, 
eliminates delays and expense and inures best of 

service and attention.

For Full Particulars and Tickets, Apply . „ .
H. W. DICKIE, Agent - '   -

Duncan, B.C. Telephone 111

RANADIAN iSlAnONAl
THE LARGEST RAILWAY SYSTEM IN AMERICA

SHAWNip LAKE
Snow Harms Fruit Trees—Eagle 

•r Shot—Veterans Dii»

Sdbscribe for Ik Leader Jov Own Home Paper

' A hMvy fall of snow, amonntbw to 
15 Iq^os, occurred on AmiietldaVlny. 
It wh* general thraughout the di^ 
tHct,; Considerable damage has been 
done'Jo fmlt trees, particnlaify abple 
Irees. The weight of snow, eonnlM 
with ^e-unshed IeaTe^ caosed maby 
trhes to split and branches to break. 
Trsttl. on the roads was very dUB- 
cnlt,. owing to second growth .trees 
and .fallen branches obsttuetinK'the 
irbsdways. The government aa>t ’a 
tractor and snow ploudi to eleef the 
cnt.^ road and the Milt Bay. Hoad.

The fifth annnsl reunion dhiadr of 
cx^ervioe men residing in the .fflew- 
nigan District was held in the'A L.' 
A. A. Hall on Thanksgi'vins Day, 
.where forty, representing all branches 
of the services, sat down to a sumptu
ous meal. Lt,-Col. P. T. Oldham, who 
presided, proposed “The King” and 
CoL I. Eardley-Wilmot, »FaUen 
Comrades.”

Mr. J. H. .Frank, president of .the 
Cowiehan Branch of the Legion, gave 
an interesting address. After dinner 
the evening was pleasantly spent in 
playing cards and recalling incidents 
ef military life. Mr. H. G. Grainger, 
Cobble Hiu, sang and recited and ICr. 
Eric Walker was at the piano. The 
yearly renewal of friendships in it
self justified the gathering.

Col. Oldham, president; Mr. t. C. 
Rath bone, secretary; and the old 
committee were re-elected. A dlecns- 
slon concerning the date for holding 
the dinner resulted in the abandon
ment of Thanksgiving Day owing to 
It clashing with the home engage
ments of nmny. Next year’s dmner 
will be on a day selected by the com
mittee.

Thanks were accorded the caterer, 
Mrs. F. M. Winters; Mr. Clifford Ki> 
by, Mr. R. Lamb and Mr. J. Corn- 
well, for their services as waiters; and 
the directors of the haU, for the free 
use of the premises.

. Walter Elford shot a golden eagle. 
With a wing spread of seven feet, at 
his father’s ranch at the booth end of 
the lake last week. .
:. A meeting of the Conservative as
sociation, called for last week, had to 
be postponed owing to the inclement 
weather^________

JERSEYS IN R. O. P.

Rive Cowiehan Cows Complete 
Official Testa .

'' Five Cowiehan Jersey cows appear 
In the latest official record list, as 
follows:—

.. • ASWa gfiverg
Bssett, Cobble HUL 

SOS^ay test—Riverside Glow’s Ca- 
aiille, 1 year 27» days; 8453 lbs. milk; 
445 lbs. ft; average, 5.28 F. J. Bish
op, Duncan.

Baby Bunty of Wem, 2 yesrs 25 
days; 6686 lbs. milk; 868 Ihs. fat; uv- 
erage, 6.28; B. C. Walker, Duncan.

Glenvale Juliet, 2 yesrs 808 days; 
milked three times daily for 80 days; 
5768 lbs. milk: 862 lbs. fat; average 
86.29; Mrs. L. M. Stuart, Cobble 
HUI.

Crofton Bright. 2 years 127 days; 
6322 lbs. milk; 829 lbs. fat; average,- 
6.18; H. Charter, Crofton.

A. J. CASTLE
HAULING AND TRUCKING 

MiU and Stove Wood. 
Phone 46 Night Phone 401 R

■ ,’V ^ -.

- - ■

/

msw
in on a Wi9siinghQuse 

htSpoti '
Th^ nwr of the UeKfaera> grandstand; s^eerlnder, pky er^ 

piercing galaxy of eound tqudching evety ii& thought—durilKkig 
every nerve with intense exdtement ' '

YwH get this pandemonium—loud, ,4ear anil distinguishahle on

You’ll listen to the crowds, the teams, jami, touchdowns, just as 
the microphone hears it in the Held.

You’ll get'the foil thriB^-every sottad-^yery wo«l the ai»- 
nouncer speaks, just as if you were there watch
ing the "big boys” play,

■ A Westinghoust?do*» recreate music—noise 
or anydiing that U hto^t^^-^ting with Kfe* 
Baring with power; daffty And pep.

Try a Westinghouao Model 57 in your 
own homo—that’s how tp, bt, convinced.

*

0)WICHAN MmCIJA^ LTD.
. p V ■ ayfesa

PIONEERS IN RADIO

use

I *'I need this- 

mamma”
The highest medical 
authorities have again and 
again called attention to 
the remarkable qualities 
of Fy/a Cocoa.

‘It is the richest in flesh 
forming and energy produc
ing constituents,” says Dr. 
Andrew Wilson, F.R.S.E1., 

and is without an equal 
in respect of its purity and 
for all round excellence. It 
is my ideal of perfection. 
There is no better food.” I

^ FBOM 8T. lonr 
Ts BClfMtu OUsesw. UmpMl

DSC. $ .............................. UoBielsra
Doe. •   UoDlrooR

To €oMs ChorboBTf. SoBthsMploa
Doe. 14 ............................ MomnUni

To Botfoit. UTflfPMl
Doo. 18. •Jen. IS .......... UontCBlffi
Doe. SO. Jta. tJ .......... KinaeclooB

* TO Uftrpoel onljr.

To OUoTBWt UtofBOol
Doe.SS.JBa.SO .................. MeUta
Jbb. 0 ............................. Uetfttau
TOO. S ............................... MoQtcUre

Sudoa, Vaa 
'Tolopboat 

myrnoor SOM

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
CANADIAN OERTICC
rmoir montbral

Tb
LBUtia . ....................... ................Hot. so

nOH NEW TOU
iBOCBoCm bb4 UvtfOOBl
NOT. to AttnniM, Doc. S

Tb ClMrOBBTE aaO I
. Not. SO: Dec. SO: Tcb. SI

AqultBslB .’v.......... Dee. f: Jen . .
BBronsEilB .. 14: Ptb. lO: Ifar. 3

To iMOoaiirTj oaO GUvov
Oo led onto, pee. S TraaorlTBaU. Doc. 10 

To PiTBMOlh-SBTrB-LBOOoa 
Antonia. Doe. S Aocanla. Doe. 10

rSOM BOSTON

Not. ST 
«OaUa M.% Plmoatlv

aM UTOMI
Aadanla. Doo.

CANADIAN CRBI8TMA8 BA1UN08 
PBOK BAUTAX 

tm WmoBtA.HaTTo taadoa 
Aateala. Doc. B: Aoenala. Doe.

To Mfao4>r 
Alhonta. Doe.

Athanta. Dae. u
FBOM NSW TOBX 

............. - Bad UTifBoal
Doe. U: Sertbla. Dee. 18

TBulBBdwdtrty and Glawow 
Dm. 10

and BoatTo______________
BerBBsam, J>oe. 14

Moaoy ordon. drafu aad TraToDora’ 
Ohaaaaa al lovaai tataa. Fan taSena- 
atlaa froB local aaonu or Cemaany’a 
Offleoo. OS nortinai Bi. Taaoea* wr, xo.

Duncan Iron Works
R. SANDERSON, Prop.

Structural Iron Work 
Blacksmiths 
Auto Smiths 
Welders
Antique Iron Work 

Government Street, Duncan 
PHONE 205

DRY WOOD
FOR SALE 
Free Delivery

™g wo CO.
Cor. King and First Street 

Opposite St. John's Church

CANADIAN PACfflC RAILWAY COMPANY
THE IMPERIAL

Daily from Vancouver, 9 p.m.

TORONTO EXPRESS
^ Daily from Vancouver, 9 a.m.

Book now for Christmas Sailings and Secure 
Desired Accommodation.

Through Railway and Steamshi|i Bookings Made To All 
Parts of the World. Slcei>er Tickets Issued. 

Passports furnished. Baggage Cheeked Through.
Travellers’ Cheques and Travel .Accident Tickets Sold. 

Round the World and Other Cruises a Specialty.
For all Details and Reservations Communicate with 

C. G. FIRTH
Railway and Steamship Agent, E. & N. Station.

Phone 22 ^ Dmican, B. C.
or E. & N. Agents at Cowiehan, Cobble Hill or Clumainus.

New

Chrysler “52”
Chrysler’s Greatest Triumph in the Low Price Field 

You need do no more than stand and study the Chrysler 52. 
contrasting it, in your mind, with everything offered in its 
fiefi to realize that once more Chrysler Stamlardizetl Quality 
has yielded more to the buyer than money has ever been able 
to buy before. Its very api>carancc will m.akc you eager to 
take the wheel and we are confident after you have once driven 
this wonderful car that you wi" agree with us it represents 
the most in honest Dollar for Dollar value that the automobile 
purchaser’s money, has ever been alile to buy.
Prices, fully equipped ............................... $1,165.00 to $1,250.00

PHONE 373 FOR A DEMONSTRATION TO-DAY.

Acme Motors, Ltd., Duncan
LEADER COimSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

I
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Tardley’s Lavdida Gift Sets
We have now on display a complete r^nge of these famous 
English goods at prices the same as elsewhere in Canada. 
small deposit will hold any article for you, for an early choice 
is to be desired.
LADIES’ LAVENDER GIFT SETS--------- $1.50 to $10.00
MEN’S LAVENDER GIFT SETS---------------$3.00 to $5.00
LAVENDER WATER ..,----------------------------- 75c to $2.50
LAVENDER SOAP—Box---------- ------------------- -.... Al.OO
LAVENDER BATH SALTS---------
LAVENDER BATH TABLETS __
L.WENDER BLOSSOMS—Per box .

-$1.00 and $2.50
___________ 65c
--------------- $1.25

LAVENDER SHAVING LOTION 
YARDLEY’S SHAVING BOWLS ...
Lavender talcum..... „...40c

A. R. MANN
Successor to J. W. Currie.

THE REXALL prescription DRUGGIST 
Prompt Attention to Mail Orders. Phones 19 and 315 L.

aaa aumes saiaisn
Tba .Idltor. Th, Oeniiehu LmSk;

DMT aiTr-it hM eocM (• mr mn UiaI 
tbtn art a t«w people la the dttrki vbo ere 
•oeuiM the Oalde Morenni at Mm e Mf- 
M em. X uuak ttietr reeaeo U peetlhly 
tteu d«MM the leu few yeeret enewb mean 
bee beM made to buy t«Dd end to build e 
lerye heR f«r the um of the let Oowlchea 
Oeapeay. Iha Oeldee dow own lead eod e 
IlM hen. ead heye to pay retoe. taiae ead 
laeureoee. The hen bee been aeed unlined 
elace It wee built, but many of the eoatenU 
were eetttM epedlt ^y demp. ead enotish 
moaey he« Mw been relied to ooO end Uae 
It. A lerer aateuat of the money hai been 
reiaed by thatmeei aneeUUh body «t women 
X heve bed the boDoor to meet, the inembete 
of the 111 Oeerkhaa QtxX Oeldb Oeaailttee.

The omde nmiemern wee formed far the 
mektM of teed UMmiii It eennnt be earn- 
pared with a miyent whteh hae ei tta 
elm eeeee elmrlUMe ebleel. X think that 
precUeelty every member of 4hle eempnny ti 
•iw a member of aema aneb ctbnniiaHwt 
That u aa U ebonld bei the etita are In thla 
way beeianmt to ehedlder their raapenel- 

itlea aa eltlMU.
would Uke anyone who thinke the move* 

meat a eeiflih one to leek baek over the 
laat tea yean ta this dleMet IB itlT two 
Ouidee rukod their llvoo la aa attert to mve 
the life of a cnmpanlon Od that oeeaUBn 
ertlftelal teMrattan. laarat at Oulde meei- 
iMa waa the meena of aavtM the life of one 
of throe etrla.

Xa liM the vaeUflA aoktoo of a Uttle cM 
Of It. waa the maaae ef mvtM the life of 
a boy ta a drewalM aeeMnt at Oewtehan 
Lake. Her ewtmmtac teat had Iweo takaa a 
few weeki prevloaily at Oal4e eamp. when 
•be took part la llfemvtM profUee and iwam 
out of her depth for the tM time.

At Ohemalaae a Onlde’e premptaeae and 
preMnee of mind eavod the lUb of a little

m
cf'^FRESH 

ASOM
ieUsihe^*^
CWcnderftii 

flavor '

VACUUM PACKED

CTOFEE
WtifAbt/sTor Fla vor'J.3

••TBT A MIF T0*BtClir^

URANTS 

Best Proanalile’
1
M

OUX ORIdNAU

Pore Scotch IVhfsky
RICHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

£Si: Hwliem nwtilwim.

This Rdvertisement is not pnblifhed or displayed by the 
Uqoor Control Board or by the Government of Britiab Colombia.

She tsn*t real, of couree... ehe'e one of 
the Mory-book creaturee won'll eee in 
Alnddin'e Un^ And you aren't real, 
won't] think ... flinioa >owou*Iy from 
Colden lands to marble palace*.
won'll love < min

r------ - Bat
of the 73 days

of thli dream. You'Tl be' an honored 
fueet of a floating house'party. You'll 
•ee 19 poni in 16 countrlee. Sail with 
tu from New York, February 4. aboard 
the smnptuooa Empmi of SntUnuL

j. s. poBsm.' 
a. t. OcnenI Paeoancar AMnl.

C. P. B. stattan. Taaeewvor.
Al«^ ea^<^n>dl»« PMItebpMae Cw

■rwvwiMve'Clieqtteo. WnMable everywhiie.

WORLD«S GRCATCST TRAVKL SV«rCM

SiAscriie for The Leaifer, Yonr Omi Hone

CORK Will II a I

biuti

preMnee —___ _____ __ -.
child. Borne yean aeo a Duaean. Guide waa

.........................by tha deeter an tha ef<
henad up a eeheelfellera 

broken arm. X wai told eoM that the coed 
laftaenee ef the Oatdas off the «. Oewlehan 
company la the mhool diictM a dtffhmlt year 
bad bece of tinmenee valna.

TbeM are enty a few evimplee ef the voonit 
ef Guide work whieh have eeme before the 
publie. bat there are eenatleao tnetennee efehOdrea-Hfl. .

> live up to their
are Gttidoo and are 
Guide pfeatee and

OuSt town are betM more helpful at beoM.
X admit that Guide moetlass are not dven 

UP to Mwtae far aaleo. neither do we pro- 
feat to ralae monby tor ehartty. but X think 
a referenco ta the boeka would aurprlm tboae 
who eoeuM the Guldea of only uetM money

To then who any It ti atUUA to have 
beueht land. buOt and eouMd a Guide ban. 
X would my that the fact ef havtM a baod- 
eearten of the kind hae enabled m to earry 
on work that eeuld net peoslhly have been 

me etherwtee.
Ae a Gaidar I aheuld he sorry to fool Z 

had elvea many years of work to a mevoment 
...................... 'dren to be aaltUb. but Z------
DO dottbu on the suhleet A eirl irtio to try- 
tM to live up to the ten Guide laws MUST 
be dolM aomethtM for etbere.

A farther trfbute has lately been paid to 
the Bely Seoul awvement. the alma of which 
are identteal with those ef tbs Girl Oulda

has Apwa llsilf I
u la the Boy Seest

____thla. not for the mke af
Ottldera bol to inetlfr ^ «leB>

X am wriUm
OaMaa or Ouldi_______ _________
did. unsdflih and afloat work 6f Ouf ____
eeoimUtee. the membate Of whleh tlve so 
much time, tbonsht aad love to a movement 
whleh they beUen toto belplM the rlMm 

to trow Into better weewn. We
Golden know that our work falle very ihort 
of what we wM tt to be but if evea a few 
ef our ehlldnn catch a Uttle ef the mtrit 
of earvtoe. laam enmethtm-mere ef dlMpttno
to be

w% loyal to God. _ 
ttsefuL awce kind . 
la tbeeoht. w«d andthrifty or more pore ta thooelrt. w«d and 

iSrth'ShSf^ iMi tkat the work hae bean
ThaakiM you for this moM asd for tte 

jafaiUm .euSnort and eacouracemeat you 
have always stvon to tha Golds mnfeiiiaiii 
Toon ate.,

Duncan. B. O. Wnvi Jw tthTSSlV

VDR AND PAILIT17B8
The Bdltor. The Oewlehan Looder

Dear Slr,-4cr. BOhedOk'a report on tha tafl* 
ore at thla emMVa mlmen ran. tecetber with 
the appaUlM drop In the pobUmed retv.na 
have at Me last aMiaed Mmo pobUe tatanst. 
The eppMohlSe taflun hai beea fereoaoD 
aad dUeUievd fOf uSWaM df tkenly yean by 
aU lateneled parties, tb* provlaelal desart- 
meat of fUberlee. at toaat om voveraaani 

Of Ideulry and
oca Pitntad out that too many flafa 

wen belM killed, that then woe do edeouate 
elOM eeasen. that the departmaatal reeWa». 
tleiu won aet aafnelsDUr draaUe. Koraovur, 
weak ae meet of the elanaei 

•o fetfle aa tr be a
Watfuaaten aad Orraon.

The departmeat emde i 
TlBclal aathertuea and

I the 
ef

to the pro* 
failed to 
made by

the department ohlefi to two pubUe bodies 
In Duaean. la the piesenoe of our federal 

met with the mme fate. Bren aew. 
when the valuable Induatry. which thla de* 
partmeat eslau to aaferuard; la noofty dae- 
ireyed. the chief of that department kas 
utterly failed to reellM the sravlty ef tho

aad reeantly i___
fair aampto of hla i___
Of the mtuatlon. ^
Amcrtaana. takas bodo
to explain that the international ______
only affeeta one river of lamortaaee. whIU

ABaSGase
o/Edcma

«

cmOffiYSWEfflNG
GABBAQE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

W. DOBSON
PAIMTEB SDd PAFKRHANGEB 

WaUpapST and Glass 
XshnsaliiiM

DUNGAir.&O.
P.O.BaxUt

/nakeYour \ 
Own Soap !

Save Money
FuU direction!^ 
with each can

A

Be Sure Vou Get llie Genuine
GILLETTS FLAKE

every river In B.* O. is snfferlM aitiMi
**lf Idajor Mottaerwril really beUevee hU own 
■jatomanta It U not aarprlalM |ha* — 
Habertes an la the laat ataees of evheuMl 
At a veemti meetlne at AlberUU repreamt- 

M ell the varied flahlM IntereeU ef lha* 
wnanmlty. U waa resolved to rednoo Oahte 
tear by vetnntary arranooment IMhtH 
eeuM be amre fareteaL or IBnetrate better, 
tha eetinietinn ta which the dmertmmt la 
held by the wy tndnatry U le enppeaad to

la the eplnkn of one i-------------------
man. the tnduetry U now so, far eono that 
tt can never be renaelteted. That le not 
my oplaloo. but 1 am certain that ae lens 
aa the departmant 1$ admlnlatered from Ot- 
Uwa aad bandied loeaUr br eueh mm ne tho 
Chief Xaspeetor of a O. and the Tnmmtof 
of V. L. thtasa eaa only to trem bad to worm 

Major MothtrweU Jadcee the aeaeon’s ran by 
the number ef eases packed ead never by Che 
tlah m the anawalM bod*. Mr. Taylor ese^ 
D stales ‘Tiah are then to be takmL" 
This U trremectlve of season, or that M 
Hah wen in areaa protoeted by hie dmorl 
mmVa own reeulsUou. Thla teaUeman alee 
openly aired hla itnennee. at a pnhBe meet- 
IM la Dnaeam by itatlat that the Iceal eehm 
raa waa ovM by October. Malor MotherwA 
doea aet trr lo hide hla Itnoraaee uader. a 
awak of verbCn. Mr. Tarlor la euUf eoa- 
oernad at hU own Itaoraaoo of local sen- 
dlliona. hie oeaeepUon of hla dutlee appar- 
entbr belns to ttve every opportunity to Um 
fiabermaa to destroy tho laat remaeata eC 
thla yeoi'a attenuated runa _ ^ ^

The DemiBlan member for Albernl has 
worked hard to save the rMimenti of mlmm 
ta hU dletrlei. Our own oMmber la the 
nnmtnlen Bouse has beea lavtm wltt prnm 
laea ead oulU baryta ae to reeutts. Btaoe tho 

ef the Duff nonimimnn the local rttaa*
______ beeome measuimbly worse, and our
member U unable, or nawflUM. to laaogurato 
anr material reforms.

The hatchery la stfll aa obsolete m am. 
and laeklM la all vital eoulpmcni. Xfetttns 
la atm tolas oa la the oewlehan aad Cok> 
Blah rivers. The reculeUens aa to wain to* 
mala, aa la the poet, a dead letter. Seh 
ms flehlM Is. If possible, men rams— 
than ovvr. The remedies for eS those tvfls 
an wen khewn to ear member, but ef i— 
ttseful aetlm m hla part there Is ne «M. _ 

Depleum hae new raaebod a daoaer psM. 
OiM cannery within eney reaeh M X>uiu
the depleted Fraser : 
tracts.

Iver. to'llaim tta sen-

• A eaaamy Master ibata*. ■'that the an!

by reer. Frkraary-Aprfl itt

tialaa. '<Thal the enty
- --- -- *“7, le

and
UP to the aruafe mootha."

Treul are liBemfit netteeably eeareer year 
' ftedhead. tpi Fbb-

______________iToC «S‘%«r taUUr .tf
at cm.iimim m wuwrt.1 B B. a nr.

Hn. tmm auwu, ti d 
iKn MUW ta tb. proltat tt
I ta). tatal ttlfttlt « Ul llta.

> L O. SATTRAT.
DmMa. a. a. Ktaim.ta mb. un.

OUT ON mountain

BroOim Spend Night — PoUce 
Party Meets Them

Some aJarm wm oeeasloaed hut 
iMk when Charlie Bisdehaw and hi. 

brottiar, Barry, epent Friday 
Haple Bayin the wood, on __

aln, after being ont himtlng 
that day.

It demlopad that Oiey were not 
^ ithtdbm

itm a!siisr:sie^riraiSd“3Sin^
out and h,d deddad not to riik loaiag
a^^hwingej^tagfa^to contoM

aa ware

D. C. Tweedbope, which bld^ out 
to look for them.

The yonag hnnteie. ondimbtedly 
adopM a wise'caoree, pertienlarh in 
riew of tho weather, for it had been 
mowing Ughtb all day and the lUet 
were heavy. The march party were, 
howemr. Ihie tS 9oate *ae track, 
where the yemig hontere had gene in, 
and were Allowing their diroAon, in 
epread oat formation, and firing 
ah^ when the h^ believed loA 
were met Coneb Bailee hae. led 
sneeeaeM. eaareh partiee on nine oe-

Oiariio and Harry, after a bath 
and food, were in bM and appeared 
none tlm woree fea their exigence.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR S^OP 

CRAIG STREET, DUnCAN

Your Patronage Solicited. 
Repairs Promptly Attended To 

Panco Solea

Kelway’s 

Cafe Kief ewtotai

STRATHCONA HOTEL. F 
VICTORIA

First Claaa Accomniodation 
Our Catering Will Pleaie Yoa;i 
Club Breidcfast. Lunch SCkij

'
Dinner a la Carte

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTBBS and DECORATOm 
Faperhangiag Kaltanmniiig

Gian .Cat To Sire and Firtcd.<

PhonaU DUNCAN

Grassie & Andersoi^s 

GARAGE
Battcflea charged and repaired. New batteries from $12.50.

Let ut give you a price to overhaul your car. Best workman- 
jship guaranteed.

Phone 373

Canadian Buyers Profit 

by Canada’s Export' Trade
TN the distant reaches of 
X Britain’e far-finng empire yon 
yrill find General Motors care, 
built in Canada by Canadian 
craftsmen, from Canadiaa 
materials.
In five years over 110,000 auto
mobiles have been lent overeeaa 
by General Motors of Canada't* 
carry the standard of Canadian 
quality around the world.
.This represents a truly impoc* 
gant contribution to Canada’s 
jezport trade.
It represents millions of dollars 
to be spent in vragee to Cahadien 
yvorkmen, in the pnrchaia bf 
(Canadian rnetalt, wood, hides and

CHEVROLET POMTIAC 
M<LAUGHLI>f-BUICK LA «ALL«

the countless other materials 
entering into the manufacture of 
General Motors cars.

And it represents a greatly aug
mented production of (Hneral 
Motors of Canada, resulting in 
lower copts of manufacture, in 
economies of purchasing, in 
greater savings of time and Isbor 
through greater volume.

Thus, because in India, iiv Egypt, 
in Malta, Ceylonor South Africa, 
someone it buying a General 
Motors car from Canada, General 
Motors can offer to you, in Can
ada, a product of higher quality 
at a lower price than otherwiae 
poaaible. .

OL08MOBILE OAKLAND 
'CADILLAC OENERAL MOTORS TRUCK

GENERAL" MOTORS 

op CANADA
lOiksetadP—viwi 08HAWA, ONTARIO

t:’
1.^

it- '--i, ■ ■■■

.4* '

J



Thursday, November 17th, 1927.

10 acres—1 partly cleared in 
Hgfat bash, shack, 2 chicken 
houses, good well. All 
fenced. Well situated 1 mile 
from station and stores.

Price $700.00 on terms.

Wilfred A. Willett
Estate, Fmancial and Insnrance 
Agent, Auctioneer and Valoator. 

Notary Public
Patterson Building, Duncan. 

PHONE 106

IN AID OF SOLARIUM

Elks’
Bam
Dance
tO-MORROW

FKIDAY, NOV. I81I1
K. OP P. HALL, DUNCAN

NoveltF 5 Orchestra
ADinSSION 50c and $1.00

A. E. GREEN
M.I.B.T.

LADIES’ AND .GENTS 
PRACTICAL TAI^S 

Dnncan Near Post OfBee 
Gentlemen's Evening Dress 

- Saits A Spedalfjr.

BOM’S 

COAL DEPOT

Best Island Coal
LUMP AND NUT 

TRUCK FOR HIRE 
J. Boak, Proprietor. 

Phone 120 P. O. Box 41

- NOW OPEN

DUNCAN LAUNDRY
Opposite St. John’s Hall 

Jnbilee Street.

FAMILY WASHING 
30c PER DOZEN 

Not Ironed or Starched 
MACHINE IRONED 

Table Oodis, Sheets, Pillow 
Cases, Towels. Napkins, Etc, 

40c per doatn.

Lanmliy Retumad Biffond Day 
PHONE 39

FCm SALE 
at Cowichan Bay

A MOST DKSTRABUt 
PROPMBTY ON THE 
WATERFRONT

Vetw anitable for the accom- 
mooation of summer guests. 
Good fishing, anchorage, 
boating. Can be pnrchaaM 
at a remarkably low price.

C. WALUCH
Beal Estate and Inaaraaca Agent, 
Cmriehaa Btatloa E. * N. Ely.
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(me mi NEWS
Residents Attend Armistice Day 

Service—Institute
The Armiatlce Day memorial ser

vice wes hdd in Oie Comnranity Bell 
on aceount of the inclement weether. 
There was a laiwe attendant inclnd- 
S* the school children from the Cob
ble Hill and Mill Bay diatrieta.

The aeryice was conducted by the 
Rev. W. E. Codcahott. who delivered 
an inatmctive address, whOe the Rev. 
Evan Baker, a returned soldier, gave 
an inspiring speech relating to the 
ww rad to the memory of the denait- 
ed. "0 God, Our Help In Agea fiat" 
was song. A wreath was placed on 
tto War Memorial on behdf of the 
Women’e Iiistitote.

This n^orial it a silent tribute to 
the aacrillees made by the young rad 
old men oho so gallantly fought for 
the Engiire. It bears the namee of 
weB-known families who aro living 
here, alao a long list of names, in
cluding those of two nuiiae, whose 
niemory wiU always be cberiAed rad 
honoured in this commonity. Ail 
visitors to Cobble Hill inepM this 
monument and express anrpriae at the 
large number of namee inecribed 
thereon, considering tb» small aise of 
the district.

Many ex-service men from this die- 
trkt motored to Duncan on Thursday 
to attend tiin aimnal reoaion of the 
Caaedira Legion.

Legion at Duncan. 
At t “t the Women’s Institate

on Thursday in the Camm__, ____
sixteen raemben attended, wi& Mrs. 
Cyril Waee la the chair. It wu de
cided to look after the refreehmente 
for the forthcoming Boy Scoota’ ora- 
ccrt.

The members presented a wreath of 
poppies which was placed on the 
monomeiit on Armistice Day by Mrs. 
C. Wace.

Nomiruitioiu of officers for the 
coming year were received rad will 
be voted on at the December meeting. 
All former officers offer themselves 
for re-election rad other aniMts for 
the exeeotive will be Mrs. West, Mrs. 
Kyle rad Mrs. Alsdorf. Mrs. D. Mc
Pherson was tea hostess.

The work of the United Choreh 
heieabonts is bearing good fruit in 
increased interest, rad attendances. 
The Rev. Evra Baker has ruranged 
a, series of lectures, the first of which 
wss set for last ni^t at Cowichan 
Station, when the Rev. W. S. A. Crux 
was to lecture on the "Winter’s Tele.' 
He will be at Shawnigan to-ni^t.

Mr. J. F. McDoo^I, Albe% Pa
cific Lumber Co, Vencoover, is here 
purchasing poles for his company. 
Messrs. Hattin Bros, are delivering 
the bulk of these poles for the Van
couver firm.

Mr. H. B. Thomson, Victoria, who is
rw interested in the Ledys^th 

smelter rad the old Mount Sicker 
mines, was a visitor at Wilton Placa 
for the week end.

Mias Marjorie Felton, Alert Bay, 
spent the p^ week with friendi et 
Wilton Place.

WESnKHk NOTES
Rangome’g Hill Stops Many Cara 

< During Smw

The snow on Friday caused much 
inconvenience to motorists, especially. 
As many as thirty can daring the day 
were unable to climb Ransome’s BiU 
without aid. Several skidded off the 
roadside.

A lar« car travelling on Mt. Sicker 
Road, which is very narrow, slid off 
into the ditch daring the snowfall and 
»-eu obliged to have the aid of Mes
srs. Stewart Bros.’ team to get on the 
road again.

Messrs. Baridey, Groves and Hol

man, who have been away on a hnnt- 
Ing trip the island, have returned. 
Meaara. Groves rad Holman got a 
mountain goat.

Large quantities of seeds have been 
>»‘ely from Lexabelle

7,'^® «•“*** »*'» playedat Weathdme Hail on Tuesday of 
wk. Duncan Giris lost to Wert- 
holme’ score being KM. Scorers 
wero Marie Sondeigaard. 6; Dora 
Smith, E; Doiaen Devitt, E. An In- 
torm^ate Duncan boys’ team do- 

Weatholme Junior boys, EO-18.

VracOTver, are visiting friends here. 
M** B- Latter entertained a number 
“tiriends to dinner on Thursday.

’''■® •>« been in this ^strict for some months, has left for 
Englrad where he vrill reside. His

, B- Brin, who has been aamy 
for the paries, harvesting, returned 
home on Friday.

Mr. BoHxmra, who has been away 
ail romror on toe pralrieiu has re- 
tamsd to hia home on Mt Sicker
AOSde

CROFTON DOINGS ‘

Singer' Ties Destined For Egypt 
—Snow Haxarda

The Singer Lomber Co. has a scow 
looffiag wito tito for transportation 
to Egypt •

The BUdden visit of winter last 
waek embarrassed traffic considerably. 
cST*’?’ unable to make thehlUs in Crofton.

Sevaral reeidenti visited Chemain- 
ri> Patroniia toe armnai 

Albican sale of work.
&pt rad Mias Foster have left for 

a three mpn^’ visit to Engirad, Mrs. 
Brody Mrs. Yearwood were wedc- 
end vieitbra to Vraeonver.
. K,”' ?; Andrews is home from the 
JubUee Hospital but will be cenfinad 
to her bed for another month or so.

Mr. rad Mrs. Talbot and Mr. Col- 
llnge have been visiting itt Victoria.

Absence of direct sunlight may 
cause rickets in fall pigs.

Alfalfa bay is good for fall pigs.

Hospital
Bazaar

Agricultural Hall, Dunegn

SATURDAY, 
Norember 26th

from 2 pjn.

Mother Goose
Putting Competition 

Children’s Wear
Christmas Gifts 

Delicious Cooked Foods
and many other dainties 

Tea and Muiical Programme

ADMISSION FREE. Tea 2Sc

Gifts and Gifts
With the approach of the gift giving season we invite you to 

inspect our stock:—
Silver, Silver Plate, Cut Crystal, China, Jewelry, Watches, 

Handbags, Etc.
There is a very wide selection and you can be sure our prices 

are reasonable. Do your buying in Duncan.
We specialize in Wrist Watches and have many very dainty 

s^imens at attractive prices.

Whittaker
JEWELLER OPPOSITE STATION

It’s a myth that a moth has a mouth like a mouse, - 
And bnmble bees can cmiribie cheese that highsteps. 
It’s a lie that a leech has a leer like a louse.
And butterflies break bracelets with their biceps.

THE MERRYMAKERS KNOW THEIR ONIONS!

K. OF P. HALL, DL^CAN

THURSDAY, NOV. 24,8 PJH.
COMPLETE CHANGE OP PROGRAMME

(Auspices of Cowichan Bay Yacht Club).
1

■Tickets may be obtained from Greig’s, Powel and Macmillan's 
and Fox’s, Duncan; also Kirkham’s, Cowichan Station.

De Forest Crosley
RADIO

Ifs Electric)
SEVEN MODELS

Illustrated above is the HASTINGS—one of the Royal 
Series. For “Light-Socket” or Battery operation. Con
sole cabinet by McLagan. Come in and see it or let us 

demonstrate at your home.

Simply plug into any wall or light socket—that’s all I Tune 
into your favourite station, and allow the wealth of rich, mel
low tone which this superb instrument will draw from the 
ether to tell its own story.

No batteries—A, B or C—are needed with the DcForest Cros
ley “Royal Series” electric models—no separate eliminators— 
ready for instant use wherever there is an electric outlet

JAVNES
The Quality Hardware Store

'‘^fneBaadaidMerBreoi"

puRmi
FUIUR

Sices peal home cooking sat^adbn
BRACKMAN KER MILLING CO.LTD. DISTRIBUTORS FORB.C.

Cowichan Creamery
Association

{ ■

BRANCH WAREHOUSE, COBBLE HILL

Established 31 Years Ago To Serve The Farmer

We stock a full line of Grain and Mill Feed, and offer stand
ard and reliable mixed mashes for stock and poultry

Household Coal and General Builders’ Supplies.
Agricultural Lime and Commercial Fertilizers

FOR PROMPT SERVICE PHONE 37.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

^^*h^ttome Block, DUNCAN, B. C 

DOUGLAS JAMES

ARCHITECT
Whittome Bldg., Duncan, B. C

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.VJM.
Office: Carrie’s Drug Storo 

Phone U. Residence «UL»

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: |P'- >«*
dunca' V French, 340X1 

B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST

Pattarm Block, Duicaa.
Offlea Phona 181 Kaaldenee 387 U 

Open Evenings by Appolntaant

JOHN DICK, ELECTRICIAH 
Agent for Delco Light and 

Frigidaire Systems 
Pott Office Box 121

"AUTOlgxmsS^
Bnmge and General Hauling 

Fomltare, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

A’’ second-hand store
Phoae 292 Hoose Phone 121L

teaming, trucking
With teams or Two-ton Track 

Furaitnre, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHH.L’S

Phone 183 or 172 L. Duncan.

MILL WOOD
***“HKS ~ trucking

storage FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70. Night 260 Lfl

O. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AH Bind Jobs Attended To.

P. 0. Box 88 Dnncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

ARMOUR BROS.
At City Second-hand Store. 

Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

TRUCKINa HAULING
Stove Wood and Mill Wood for Sale

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN PHONE 800

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 Duncan

A RADIO
MAKES HOME SWEET HOME

It will bring all that to you and a thousand and one other new 
diversions. During the long Fall and Winter you’ll pass many 

happy evenings at home with your loved ones.

AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS

KING RADIO
King receivers give the best all around service. They have 
the finest combination of the four qualities desired—Distance, 
Volume, Selectivity and Tone. There will be no “orphan” 
King sets.

Duncan Radio Shop

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring. Plants Installed 

Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Duncan, B.C.

P. O. Bn 400 Phone Ml

COWICHAN 

JOINERY WORKS
Front Street, Duncan

Get our pricet on Doors, Sash, 
Frames and General Millwork

We can supply all sizes of 
Sheet Glass.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets toe First and Third Tnesday 
in the I. O. 0. F. Hall, Dnncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcoeoed. 
J. A. WHAN, Chief Ranger.
G. B. JOHNSTON, Secretary^


